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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
TBI WEATHEK-— 
* bowers ton l e t (: probably 
Tuesday. Hick Tern 
p t f l t l f l . 
JULY 18, IMS. 
SELECTING 
TROOPS FOR 
PORTO RICO 
EipedJtfM Will Be Mute Up of 
V a t u t w n -
K l n t Army Carps at Chick 
M u m Will Go-
Urn. Toral Surrendered at » 
O'clock Between the Lines. 
Hit Troops Paraded aud 
Marked Arms. 
The (iovernment Leaders 
Spain Seen to lie Satisfied 
With the Terms Giren 
at Santiago. 
The Terms of the Surrender of 
the Spaniards at Santiago. 
Twenty-Koor Thousand 
Surrendered 
The liermao Government Re-
grets the Sobig Bay inci-
dent, and That Frie-
tion Has Arisen. 
Brigadier General Duftteld, With 
tbe Army at Santiago. Is 
Down 111 With the 
Dreaded Disease. 
STARS AND STRIPES IIP AT NOON BLANCO YET HAS A BIG ARMY. ORE TIARE WILL BE RESUME! GERMANY DON'T WANT TROUBLE 
G a u Boomed a Salute, 1 hotfeand* 
C h e e r e d a m i BaLds Played 
" S t a r »!• ingted B a n n e r " — 
T h e Harbor C l e a r e d . 
It U C la imed That I U Haa One 
Hundred a u d Forty Thousand 
Fifth t i n s Men Mow U n d e r 
l l i i C o m m a n d . 
Freeh Huyler'a just ia. 
Talef-hone 113 tor your drn^ wants. 
ae^sea Mrlta* S»rrW. 
Washington. July 18 .—The war 
depart meat received tbe following 
telegram from General Shatter yes-
terday afternoon .-
S s j t l s g o de Cuba, July 1 7 . — A d -
Jutsnt General United States Army, 
Washington. D . C . : 1 have tbe 
honor to announce that tbe American 
l a g has been tbia instsat, 12 o'clock 
noon, hoisted over the house of the 
civil government ia the city of Saali-
ago. Aa Immense concourse of peo-
ple present. A sqssd of csvslry snd 
a regiment of infantry .presenting 
arms and hand playing national air. 
Light bstterv Bred aalule of twenty. 
ooe guns. 
Perfect order ia bsing maintained 
by municipal government. Distress 
Is very great, but little sicknees In 
towa. scarcely aay yellow fever. 
A smsll gunbost snd shout two 
hundred seamen left by Cervera have 
surrendered to me t ibalrnclioss 
sre being removed from mouth of 
harbor. 
Upon coming into tbe city 1 dis 
covered a (isrfect entanglement ot 
defenaea. F-gbting aa tbe Spenisrds 
did the drat day it would bars cost 
I v s thousand Uvea to have taken it. 
Battalions of Spaniab troops hsve 
been depositing arms since daylight 
la armory, over which I have guard 
Gen. Toral formerly surrendered tbe 
plaza and all stores at 9 s. m. 
W . K. K a a r r e a , Major General. 
Sertp|*-McRs» Ssrrua. * 
Madrid, July 18 .—The terma of 
eurrender imposed upon tbe Spanish 
troops at Santiago are regarded as 
honorable to Spsniah erma by the 
leaders of tbe government here. The 
Spaniah troops will probably be sent 
lo tbe Canaries or Balearic lalanda if 
tbey ere found to be tainted with yel-
low (ever. 
General Blanoo still bsa s hundred 
aad forty thousand volunteers under 
coo mend, so It is clslmed. 
TREATED LIKE LORDS. 
Hcrin* HtK«. Serrtea. 
London, July 1 8 . — A Berlin d i v 
patch to tbe Dsily News says tbe 
Irene incident ia Subig Bay wss 
probsbly due to differences between 
the German Davy department and 
foreign office. 
The former baa been very self-con-
fident aince tbe seiinre of Ksio-Chou 
Bsy snd it is very possible tbe Phil-
ippine squadron bas been instructed 
to display military daah and not dip-
lomatic caution, In tbe hope the 
United States would not resent its 
interference. 
Nothing at present is more disa-
greeable to the cabinet than tbe fric-
tion with tbe United States. 
Tbe dispatch adds, a letter from 
a German resident st Msnils asys tbe 
Americans sre anxious above alt to 
prove themselves gentlemen snd thus 
wish to heap coals of Are on tbe bead 
of tbe $psnish governor who In bis 
proclsmatiou described the Ameri-
cans ss tbe scum of mankind and ca-
pable of aay cruelty. 
Scried M âas swvif*. 
Washington Jnly 18 .—A tele-
gram received tbia morning from Psn-
Uago stating t l* t Brigadier General 
IHittield is itows with yellow fever st 
the Held hospital at Siboncy. Gen-
eral Duffle) I cornea from Detroit and 
oommaaded a brigade composed of 
the Sixth Massachusetts and Thirty-
Jaird and Thirty-fourth regiments of 
volunteers. 
Wssbingtna ,July 1 8 . — T h e follow-
ing ia the official report of General 
Shatter to the war department: 
Play a del Bate, July 1 6 . — T o Ad-
julaat General, Washington —Head-
quarters near Santiago, Jnly 1 6 . — 
The oeadilions of capitulation include 
all forces snd war material in the de-
scribed territory The United States 
agrees with aa little delay aa possible, 
to transport all Spanish troops in the 
district to Spain, the troops aa far as 
possible to embark near the garrison 
tbey now occupy. Officers retain 
Utsir side arms; officers aad men re-
tain their personal property. The 
Spanish commander ia authorised to 
take the military archives belonging 
to the surrendered district. All 
8 p » i a h forces known aa volunteers 
aad guerrillas who wish to remsin ia 
Ceba may do so under parole during 
tbe present war, giving np tbeir side 
arma. The Spanish forces are to 
march out of Santiago with honors of 
war, depositing their arms st s potht 
mutually agreed upon to await the 
disposition ot the United States gov-
ernment. It being understood thst 
the United Slates commissioners will 
recommend that the Spaaish soldiers 
retarn to Spain with the arses they 
as brwvely (Wended. This leaves 
tbe question of tbe return of arms 
entirely in the bands of tbe govern-
that there are U i w s f "ifSuaanu'S! 
those surrendered, said by Gen. To-
ral lo be abeat 11,000. againat whom 
a shot has not been Bred. The re-
tarn to Speia of troops in this dis-
trict amounts to about 14,000, ac-
cording to Gen. Toral 's statement 
S a a r r a a . 
A T T E N T I O N , HOUSEMEN ! 
Take your horse to Dr. J . Will 
Smith, at Glauber's stable, if be 
needs tbe attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. You msy thus save a val-
uable borae. Examination free. 16j6 
Kacea st Fair Grounds, 
Thursday, July 1 1 , 
Friday, Jnly 1 1 . 
TIE YANKS GONE. 
Norfolk, July 18.—'The Yaakea 
left here for Santiago last evening 
with s cargo of ammunition for Com-
modore Watson's Rasters squadron. 
Tbe Bnena Ventura, ooe of the I rat 
prizes of lbs war, with 100 colored 
lo borers, left yesterday for Cnba lo 
repair docks at Santiago and other 
ports. 
ORE TRADE RESUMED. 
YELLOW FEVER SITUATION 
Waahington. July 1 8 — T h e r e are 
now fully 600 cases of yellow fever 
under trestment in the army liefore 
Santiago, but the mortality is very 
light, snd Msj. Geu. Miles thinks 
tbe worst is over. Tbe ty|ie appears 
to be mild. There were sixteen new 
esses snd one desth in Ibe twenty-
four hiurs ended Ssturdsy night. 
A d m i r a l C e r v e r a a n d Hta Fel low 
Prisoners are T r e a t e d ttoyal-
ly a t AunajMtlls. 
Annapolis, July 18. — Admiral 
Cervera sod over forty Spsaish offi-
cers arrived here on tbe St. Louie 
Saturday night Including the govern-
or of Saatiago, Capt. Eulale and 
others. They were conveyed is car-
risges to t b e ' residence of Supt. Mc-
Nslr. A n were provided with com-
fortable quarters tn the naval aca-
deme. Cervera waa assigned to one, 
of the residences of the officers sod 
the others la tbe dormttoriss seed by 
tbe cadets daring school. 
The grounds were carefully guard-
ed and ao civilana were allowed to 
enter. Tbey srrived at 6 a n d 
supper wns served later. The pris-
oners strolled about tbe grounds 
duriag the evening, alter signing the 
psroles. All sltended cbarcb st St. 
Msrv's Cathedral ysslerdsy. They 
expect soon to be paroled snd re-
turned to Spein. 
KENTUCKIANS IN LUCK. 
BIDS WANTED. 
Waahington, July 18 — T b e gov-
ernment has advertised for sealed pro-
posals for tbe transportation to Spain 
of 1,000 Spanish officers and 14,000 
enlisted men Tbe Spseish troops in 
lbs etty are new said to number 
7,000 men. while tbe number la the 
surrounding district is variously given 
st 12.400 to 14,000. 
l l u l t e n N u m b e r S e c u r e d H e r e 
T o d a y , 
Cspt Tyler and o a s n ~ - - -
ot tbe Sixteenth and Nineteenth U. 
S. Infantrv. have been at work at the 
Y . m. c . A . all day, aad secured 
several recruits for the regular army 
%Tboee enlisted np to press time 
were: Msrrsn Thorn bery, Msx 
Woods and Bichard McFsrland. of 
tbe city, James E. Collins, of Me-
tropolis, Ira Leodrum. of Denver, 
Obe Meloen. of Murrey, brother of 
Editor J . M. Melosn. Jos Fields. 
Msy Held. Andrew M. Deig, Poeey 
county, Indiana. 
SUIT KUK 91 so. 
( KICMMOND H O U S E B A K | 
A popular resort for gentlemen who 
S|>preciste aa sp-to-date establish-
•Mat ta all Us appointments, aad 
Meets all 
Wednesday Jnr New Orleans, where 
they will etafeark for Santiago. They 
will be assign sd to S a a t i ^ o aa g a m -
eon duly. 
CARLISTS MAY MAKE TROUBLE Good^Bye 
Old Headache 
COST OF EXPORTING SPANIARDS. 
Washington. Jnly 18.—Spaniah 
prisoners will be deported in joet as 
good style snd with aa much comfort 
ss though they were Americana. 
Officers wiU be given cabin neoocno-
datione, and the men will be placed 
ia the steerage. Tbe 1 'sited States 
will furnish tbe rstions aad they will 
be regulation. Tbe lowest ialormsl 
proposition that baa been made is 
$4.1 per man. T h u w..nld make tbe 
bill for the excursion over »1,1*0,000. 
BREAKSWfm RECORD-
A THRILLING SCENE. 
O r s n t C r o w d s a r e R e l u m i n g 
F r o m Ibe K l o n d i k e Loaded 
' W i t h G o l d . 
Madrid, July ! « . — Politics is now 
being brought to bear vary strongly 
in tbe was situation, and both of the 
leading parties of Spain sre political-
ly opposed to the present govern-
blent. More especislly sre tbe 
Csrlists and r -publicans opposing the 
administration, tbey being del remis-
ed to uphold the clause ia tbe con-
stitution forbidding executive au-
thority to alienate any national 
territory wllbont tbe eaaclion of tbe 
cortes. 
While these two pertiee are trying 
to create diaaatiafection asd s spirit 
of revolk, the misistarialists contend 
J. D. BACON & CO, 
Mrs. Henrietta Goldsmith today 
died suit in tbe c irce i f court against 
the Paducah Gaa compaay. (or I l i O 
and internet, due on coupons. 
/IfSr^Mk Our Prices 
J | r & f f l S *~ o w Shoes 
j R H Q i jjfe^jU They are very stylish in shape 
c—£ Eyjy and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
^>5.- * T^i y o u w a n ^ a good pair of low shoes 
fbr litttle money, no wis the time to buy them. 
New York, Jaly 1 8 — T o r n Listen 
defeated Jimmy Michael ia a twenty-
mile race at Manhattan Beach before 
10,000 people Saturday, breaking all 
tbe world's records (roan tbe thir-
teenth mile up. Ilia time waa 34 
minutes aad 18 i-4 seconds. Mich-
sel's tire wss punctured after going 
Ave miles sod bis poor shewing waa 
caused on ibis -acoount. Much bad 
feeling between the ten seen wss 
shown. Linton aiyepted the chal-
lenge to ride Michael again Saturday 
for I1S00 a side. 
WILL BAIL WEDNESDAY 
s. I Ipse M , t l i Savvies. 
Saa Francisco, July 18 — T b e 
trsnaport Pennsylvania will probably 
not start (or the l^hilippissa until 
w « d nee, lay. 
I >18801.1 r I O N NOT 1CB. 
Henderson, * y . , Jely 1 8 . — T h e 
deed at Edward H. Harrtiaea to the 
Chicago. St. Lou la * New Orleana 
Railroad « » p e n y ( l l l lmla Central) 
waa (led for raeoed with the coaaty 
clerk of Henderson county Frldsr. 
It recites ths sale nf said railway 
by order of l altad States conri. Its 
P purchase by Edward H Harrimaa. 
I S L a . . . — A—.1. ii Ia ilia n a n i l 
The oo-partaership heretofore ex-
isting between 8. Stark and H. M 
Stark, doing bnaieess as 8. Stark * 
Hro , at 1*0 South Second street bes 
lieen dissolved by mutual oonaent. S. 
Stark Is tn remain aad conduct the 
same business, aasumlng all ths lis 
biliUes ot the Srm aa wall as collecting 
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR 
Don't Like 
Hla Medicine 
That t'nele Sam la giving klm at San-
tiago, but he baa to Uke It. Yow •loo t 
have to take enythlng hnt i»«t what roe 
want from our slock ot sSedirines We 
serve tell yoe thai we have "aomrthiag 
just ss gw>d," bwl give yon what yow 
».k lor. Oar drags aad aedMsea are 
freak asd pare, i d oar toilet goods are 
unrivaled. 
II wiii clothe yoor hoy la style. It Is washable 
It is cheap and nobby 
B. WEILLE & SON-B. WEILLE & SON 
Y M B Q~D~~1 m-4ti imapway | y M ~ B ^ " D 'A BRVC S T O R * 
B R O A D W A Y . 
Waahington, J uljf 18—Spain seems 
to wsat to o l w s ont W s s r y prompt* 
ly. She Is now seiil 10 be thinking 
of sending pert of whet she hss left 
— — _ , _ , — -
i 
THE P A W C A I O A l t f H I 
rvblMhad evary aflatwooa, except 
hunday, by 
THE SON POBLISHmS COHPAIY, 
f X j . t t n U . I 
. „ , • J. !>•>.'». 
W f r u n * 
r a r*a«, 
J It WUl 
Oftice: So. S i t Broadway. 
Daily, par annum ia advaaoe. • 4.60 
Daily, Six montha " " S.M 
Daily, Oaa moolh, " " 40 
Daily, par wank 10 ceata 
Weekly, per annum la ad-
ranee I-00 
Specimen oopiea tree 
M U X D A T . J U L Y IS . 18»». 
T h i s far tbe one greet hero ol the 
war is Admiral Dewey, and next 
cornea every American soldier i 
sailor. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
T h s American people are to be 
congratulated upon tiro things: 
That Admirsl Dewey is ia charge at 
Manila and the celilea are cat be-
tween him and the strategy board. 
I t ia probable that the captured 
Spaniah soldiers msr be sent to 
Spaia ia foreign vessels. Already 
German and Knglish companies hsve 
made known their willingneee to bid 
on tbe contract. 
This country can do tbe (jueaa ol 
Spain no better turn than lo 
tboec captured Spaniah soldier* borne 
ss soon ss possible. The «-Joeen will 
need Ibem in putting down the Car-
lists snd tbe Weylerites 
Br lha fall of Santiago, General 
Blanco loeea one-fourth of hia whole 
army ia C u b e ; be loeea tbe only 
cable be now haa by which be can 
reach S p u a , aad the American fleet 
before Santiago will be 
tbe blockade of Cubs wiU be msde 
perfect. 
I s IMA. ia Gsieebarg, III., Gen. 
Shatter, wbo was thea a el 
clerk tor lb* C. B. * Q railroad, 
carved his asms oa one end ol tbe 
freight station. It is there yet, aa 
object of admiration and curioaity 
It ia also carved oa tbe eod of Cuba 
ia letters that can be read tbe world 
ever. 
T h s President has already been 
importuned to recognise the Cubaa 
republic aad to allow its headquar-
ters to be established st Santiago; 
but he has wisely concluded that tbe 
Cubans must (rat demonstrate their 
Alness lo rale. Meanwhile sn Amer-
. . .IS.I 
ntiago. 
B t the acquisition [of Unwnii aad 
the ultimate control of Cuba, 
United SUtea will abaolutely control 
tbe sugar msrkets of tbe world. Tbe 
$100,000,000 Ihst this nntion now 
sends abroad snnnsily for sugar will 
be peid lo our own people; the i a -
ponation of German beet sugar will 
be almost entirely stopped. Fbe su-
gar plantations of Cabe will be 
great Held for Amencaa capital aad 
e n t r g r ' _ 
AI>MIK*AL Dh.HEV AND GKR 
MANY. 
It ia not al all probable tbat llse 
United Stale, will get lato aclua 
trouble with Germany ov«r the settle-
ment of the Philippines 
but it is most sstisfsotory both to 
the silministration s i Waahirgton and 
to ibe American people to know that 
we have a man F anils in the person 
of Admiral Dewey, wbo will endure 
ao inaulta or uncalled for inlerfe 
from the German ofBcera. All 
from tbe day of Admiral Dewey' 
victory at Manila, there 
have been a determined diapoeilioe 
oa the part of Gtrmaay through 
naval officers to go Just ss far ia aid-
ing Spaia aa could be done without 
infringing the laws of neutrality and 
without getting lietwaeu the guna of 
tbe AmeH an fleet and the enemy, 
Tbe Germva Admiral has moat wise-
ly acted apoa Desrey'e advice, given 
la Hoog Kong, aot lo come bet' 
our guns snd the Spaniards 
Admiral Dewey baa reported 
situation lo Waahington, with tbe re-
mit be haa been ordered to pureoe hie 
own oourae aad to maintain the honor 
of thi* nation. A m o j g the petty 
nnnoyaaces and indirect breaches of 
faith on the psrt of Germany, which 
Dewey haa reported to Washington 
are: 
like actions of tbe tlsrmaa cruiser 
which ao oatenlatioualy followed the 
transports carrying the Brat rein-
forcement. under Uenerel Amler-
The presence of (jermsn otllcers 
la tbe oountry sround Msnils, and 
their aaaislsniY to the Spaniards le 
building deteneea. 
The discourteous treslmest of 
American officers by the same Gar. 
man nfflcera. 
The landing of soppliee from tier-
msn wanhipe for Ibe Spanish soldiers 
under cover of night. 
Tbe movements of Itoata from the 
B Gennaa squadroa around Ihe harbor 
in deleoce of Dewey's regn'nlioae. 
And Isst of sit, the rood Oct of the 
aarsaip Irene ia bofatg Bay. 
The iaetractiaas ef the edmiote-
at W n b i a g t a a to Admiral 
Dewey ate siatpia aad ooaprthentlve 
l i e Is to coatiaue hie preeeat coarse 
uatll tbe a o a i l o r Monterey reecbea 
when be will have a aqandroe 
amply able to oope with any thai 
Germany can gather together ta Ibe 
Philippine waura. Dewey ia |tben 
lo take matters ialo his own hsndt, 
lo be diplomatic nod to be-
uome aggreeaive if neceeaary. He ia 
lo let tbe German Admiral under 
ataod thai tbe Unittd State* will al-
low no more irregular acts la tbe 
Philippiaea than it would allow in 
Cuba. There is aot tbe shadow of a 
doabt, abould Germany attempt Ia 
Cuba what she haa persistently been 
doing la the Philippines, but Ihst 
American .guns would have been 
trained on German abipe long ago 
and Germany would ba 'e ceaeed her 
intarferance or war would hate been 
the reanlt. 
Tbe administration well knowa, if 
tbe ieauea of war art to be tried with 
Germany, no lietter time coald be 
cboeen than now wbea our army and 
navy are Hut bed with victory. We 
do sot want a war with Germany 
and it probably will aot come; but 
we aiuat teach tbe German emperor 
that the big binfl which he ueed on 
China and which be ia uting in Eu-
rope will not be endured by this 
nation. 
T H E t u n IN S P A I N . 
The tteuaace of the royal decree on 
Friday which suspended tbe constitu-
tion snd pot Spain under martial law 
wes tbe Isst retort of s brsve queen 
to {weeerve tbe throne for her son 
The suspension ol tbe constitution is 
tbe first step towards tbe ntabliab-
ment of s dictatorship, sod it is quite 
probable, though not a certainly, 
that l^ueee Christina will appoint one 
or two diclntora In the very ncsr 
fetor*. 
Tbe l^ueen baa not tuapended the 
cooalilolioo that ahe might be able to 
aue fof peace with the United States, 
though Ibtt may toon be done. But 
tbe action of tbe Queen hss been 
most probably taken to foreatall tbe 
achemea of tbe Carlisle snd thus to 
preserve tbe throne for her ton. The 
extraordinary course of the Queen 
be dangers that beset tbe 
Ihroae, for ao Spanish monarch 
ire loyal to the coeetitutton 
than has sbe,—her thirteen years W 
rale having been characterized by 
such a strict obeervance of the coa-
sOtutioa, ae to be without precedent 
ia Spaia or aay other Kuropesa coun-
try. Tbe greafeet danger that Spain 
now ha* to fear is fro** tbe Cartista, 
wbo art only waiting for the 
Preatdeoi may not give him 
important poet wbea tbe task of re-
storing order throughout Cuba is pre-
sented a* a result of tbe cloee of the 
war ; aad should the capture ul Ha-
vana become a necessity before peace 
ia made, General Lee will set plenty 
of bard work at Ibe front. 
THE I Kit AS OF PKACK. 
Should Spain aue tor peace today 
Ibe terms tbat tbia country would | 
submit would probably be a t ' 
folio wa i 
1. Tbe Independence of Cube aa-1 
der a protectorate of tbe United, 
Slates tor tbe purpose ot preserving I 
order aad protecting property until a j 
stable and r*apon.ible government 
v ao be eatsblisbed. 
1 . Tbe cession of Porto Kico to 
the United States in lieu of indem-
nity snd the claim* of American citi-
zens sgsinst Spsin growing out of the 
war. • 
3. Tbe permsnent withdrawal of 
tbe Spaniah flag from the Philippine 
islands, with * protectorate of tbe 
United State*. 
4. A ccaliog station for the 
United Stntes ia tbe I.tdron* or 
Mariane itlands. 
Should the war be prolonged, to 
the above terms may be added tbe 
poaeeaaion by thia nation of the Car-
oline i.lands and a coaling stslioa ia 
the Canaries. 
I i seenit to be the plan of I'rati 
dent McKinley tbat no money in 
demnily will be asked of Spaiev but 
thsl the islsnd ot Porto Bico 
will be taken as tbe indemnity. This 
plan will please the American people 
wbo do not wtab lo have the Spaniah 
|ieople burdened any more than pos-
sible at a reeull df the war, for tbe 
payment of a money indemnity will 
fall on the common |«ople of Spain 
already burdened and oppreteed. 
r l N f c U r I 4 M U U I 
M o t h e r s ! 
r 1 ' h * (ily-osn-
I lotta a a d 
tenant *4 
ehilJ birtheaa 
be almoat en-
tirely s voided. 
WiatolCantui 
r e l l e v e a ex-
TllltOCUlI Fl'LTON. 
Col. W. J.'Bryau Will Pass That 
Way to tlie South. 
a* a result of ths dleaster* 
of the war. 
It I*, however, quite probable that 
tbe Carltata' *cbemet will fail. Tbe 
preaent Queen is not only pottatteJ 
of greet exeeaUve ability heraelf, bal 
haa anrrouaded herself with tbe sblest 
and beat SUtea men that 8 pain affords. 
Tbe Queea ia a pure womaa, whoee 
patriotism it unqneeGoned. snd whose 
administration hss been each as to 
win ths love ot t b . Spanish people ss 
y monarch caa do. A s 
bad es Spain's government uadoubt 
adly is, it would bs ribch t o n e an 
der the rula of Don Carlo*. 
Th* tutfention of tb* conttitution 
•ksaatl gatbariaga of the peopli 
without coaaeat oI tbe military an 
lie* illegal awd will reanlt la i 
rigid ceoaorahip of tbe prett. 
Should * dicta tor .hip lie appointed, 
ooe or two of the Queen's strongest 
adherenu will have abaoluU pow 
A a y attempt of the Cartieta to > - n t i 
revolution will mewl the auraesl puu-
4; aad sboald tbe Qaeea sue 
. the will here tbe |iovtr lo 
oa nay terms she may bt 
> acoept aad with tbe army 
popular di**ali*faction will lie tuj>-
Col. W. J. Bryan, wboae regiment 
ia en route from Nebraaka to Jack-
aooville, Kla., will paaa through Ful-
ton, Ky . Yeaterilay'i Courier-Jour-
nal say t : 
" T b e regiment of volunteer* which 
Col. W. J. Bryan haa recruited in 
Nebraaka. will not peas through 
Louiavilie. It was intended that 
part of tbe regiment abooUl go aoulh 
by way of Louitvilie. bat fcr reteons 
of his own, Col. Brysn wasted lo go 
through Msshville sod Allnata. The 
coo tract wss changed lo suit the 
colonel, sad tbe volualeers will now 
go by tit . Louis over l w l . C . K . K . ihe 
Nsshville. Chattanooga and St. Loots 
r L ^ s a W ^ P f e b . i b . 
liae of tbe Illinois Central, go throagS 
Fulton aad catch the X . , C . * St . 
U at Martin. T e a a . , proceed to 
Nashville, thence over the Georgia 
Central to Jack*oaviilc. 
A POPl 'LIST V I C I O K Y . 
• It give* toaetotbegea-haloigana.aad puts thea ta coed It low to da perfect!.. That n.ncy leta painful, labor and hastens i*c chlU-Urth. tt htlpa a bear streag healthy childrta. 
haa alao brought bappiaaa te thousand* ol howM*barrea lor years. Alew doaetoften bnaga joy to loving heart* that loaf Mt a darling baby. No sroasaa 
S h o u l d neglect lo try It «o< thla trouble. It curraaine cases oat ef tea. All dn«itU teH Wias efCatdnl. ><» 
Tbe 
•sad* for armor planing, art 
by lb* navy dapartaaal to 
tkroagk loar Inchaa of aolld steal 
expiodieg until through ibe ateel. 
They have done each txeculioa that 
Admiral bsmpaot ha* reeerted almoat 
hi* entire atuefc tf araaor piercing 
. aot 
Tbe navy department will aot sat a 
Uma fur th* departurt of Coataodora 
Watson', squadroa bat with the de-
livery ot ihe Yankee'a aapply of am-
aiuniuoa very few daya will be loat 
hefor* thia formidable eqasdron will 
ibe heeded tor Spain. 
ft. • < 
Tt. c y . ~ u t » a i » r a t C a . 71 um 
W I \ L CI I A R 1 1 L I 
THE CRACK THIRD. 
The B o y i Al l J n b l l a a t Or«r tbe 
PrMpert ol Ooiagr to 
Porto Rico. 
T b e y May Move Next 
Kegtaaeat la One 
W a a k — T h e 
REVIEW OF T I E S i n i A T » N 
Washington. Jaly I S . — I t it 
tbe cowniimionert at lo 
of the S|iaaiab troop* now eugaeated 
lo a formidable total, involve grave 
reapooeibililict for our govenua 
Still tbe ataB corpa of the was 
part men t have riten to well to i 
every emergency ae it occurred tbat 
there caa be no doubt of their ability 
to tolv* the large question* praMaled 
by the necessity of removing this 
army acroaa the Atlantic. Porta 
nalety. Secretary Alger, ia aaUcipa-
tion of tb) heavy demaade upoa tbe 
Jepartaent iu tbe matter of traas-
portstioa^baa created a 
to take cUarg* of tbat (object alone 
Tbu will b* knowa aa the bureau ot 
transportation sod will b* directed 
by Col. Hecker, who has la th* short 
lltns be hss been st tbe war depart-
ment proved hia executive abilities 
His chief eaeistant will be Col. Bird 
of tbe qaartermaeter'* department, 
which waa formerly charged with all 
matter* relating to Iraoeportataoa. 
Tbe appearance of Gea. Brooke at 
the war department Saturday 
token of the purpoee of the 
stratioa to begin immediately 
rations for the diapatch ot a military 
expedition again*! l'orto Mien T V . 
geperjd • -uaj is regarded upon 
f b e w b o e as a satisfactory report a* 
to lb* aeaitary cooditioa* existing al 
Cam|l Thomas aad showed tb 
to 
M r A l K CRITICISM 
The moat aensleaa aad at tbe same 
ne unfair crilicitm l^at baa been 
the preeeat ndminwtrauon 
to th* owd*ct of tbe war 
it thai conveyed ia the a U t M e o l that 
Geaaral Fltxbugh Lea haa been par 
poeely kept ia Ihe background thoa 
far ia order that he might aot make 
d thai would boom hit pro*, 
pecte aa * presidential candidate 
It is wall kaowa tbst President 
McKinley bne ia every poaaihie way 
recognised tbe ability Of General Lee 
laa cooferred as g n a t honor 
npoo him a* wa* ia his power. Ia 
diTieioa of Ihe aaeignments 
siaoog tbe major geoerale, Lee wea 
attached lo the propoeed campaign 
against Hsvaas. At Ihst tiros tbe 
I >dgaof Santiago waa not thought 
Admiral Carrara bad aot then 
enured the heritor of Ihst city. 
When lbs cepture of Santiago wat 
determined upon. It waa rightly coo-
luded that tbe army of Invasion 
should b* made up moatly of regulara, 
who were hardened to expoeure , and 
v a t of couree th* part of aitdom 
lo put the eipedltioe under tbe com-
mand of a general of the regular 
army The raeulU of the campaign 
agaiatt Santiago fully juellfy tbe se-
lection made by the war department 
_ I h a fact'that General I t s bat not 
yel aera active service in Ibit war, Is 
simply caused by circuauuacea. 
Thar* ia ao rta*oa to believe that the 
iWadUacvoa KM) 
A common stray cat baa whipped 
e of J. Pierpoat Morgan s bloodni 
dog*. This it th* first genuine pop 
nlisi victory of ths present year. 
Ksces st Fair Groundt. 
Tburaday, July f t , 
Friday, Jnly i t . 
W E L T K M O W N HK.RE. 
A Former F a v o r i t e Here 
l a I k t U t y , 
Agali 
Mr. Ceorge T. Spencer and wife 
wbo were in Paducah a few yeara 
ago at ibe ofiemng of tbe anditoriam 
at Rainona park, are oa at La Belle 
park Ihit week. 
Mr. Spcecer it well knowa here, 
aad haa rnanr friend., being a mem 
tier of Paducah lodgu No 2 1 " , II. 1' 
O . K. He it kaown oo tbe a u g e aa 
••Billy SI Clair ," and hia old frieml. 
will no doubt be glad lo welcome him 
back to Padocah. 
1 S k . i w . i e s a t l a l i u u w v . 
h a c c u a i - ; l i - w u 
S t K . I A L 1 S T S P E A K I N G . 
B F. Keieerd, ot New York City 
aa orgaouer of tbe Sociallal l.ilior 
party, will nddreaa tbe citizens ot 
Paducah, ami tbe wage-workera ii 
particular, in fruat of tbe caatom 
houae, al 8 o'clock this evening. Tbe 
tubjecl of hi* ditcourte ia announced 
ae • Capitalist Proaperily: Its Cauae 
and C u r e . " Mr. Keinard it one of 
tbe foremost champions uf the theory 
of nalioatl cooperation in tbe east, 
and while verjr radical ia hia vie 
promise^ a fsir ditensstoo of tb* 
queelion in bund. , 
C R O W D AT THE i"AHK. 
There waa a good crowd at LaHelle 
park laat night lo witneae the per 
formance of the new troupe, which is 
one of tbe best yet brought here by 
Msnsger Bostwick. Ttiefesiures are 
new at well aa entertaining, and Hie 
promisee are for a good attendance 
throughout the week. 
l e e shaT . k s Ts W e i . l . 
letters have been received from 
Lee Shanks Ihe Paducah hoy who la 
with the Rough Rulers, by bit rela-
tive! here, and be ie well ami happy. 
He it now at Santiago, and waa in 
tbe tbickeat of the fight when several 
of tbe gallant rtder. went to ibeir 
doom. 
. 1 I'll. *ltt M . . . I i . *M I..11.. 
r»-> .»- it* fcanVhf u MlM".w4Mn MM. >rr.H 
troop, were la a condition a 
leave for Porto Rico if cn^wd upoa. 
It ia naderalood that two week*' tim* 
will be required toaaeambie thetraas-
porta, get tbe troope aad 
aboard at oa* of th* most *vallabl* 
aeaports, which in thia c a n it Hk*ly 
lo 0* Newpert Newt, owiag to 
sueceeaful outcome of tbe laat expe-
dition from that port, aad tail sway 
fur Porto Rico. 
Luckily for tbe navy, Santiago haa 
capitulated J oat oo th* *v* of 
hurricane season in tb* Want India*. 
Tb* big beuleahipt a n able to go 
through thia weather with diaooafort 
but the smaller blockade boats wjll 
l a d tbe task of coauaalag the block 
ade trough! with positive danger, 
la, however, tbe intention al any co*t 
to tighUn tbe l i o n ot the blockade 
fiarticularly at thoee ports connected 
with Havana by rail. The turreader 
of the eastern eod of the inland lo Ibe 
United SUUe will nflord tome porta 
of refuge fcr oar navel vessels in c a n 
of slnolute need. 
Secretary Long has decided that 
Admiral Cerver* may secure a parole 
if certain details caa he arraaged and 
he wishn to do *o. The admiral and 
hi" fellow offlocrs and prisoner* tr 
rivsd st Annspolis Sstunlsy night 
Commnader Hrowueoo. of I 
auxiliary craiaer Yaakee, w n Iscoa-
ferenc* with SecreUry Long Satur-
day arranging f r . tbe trip of hi* *hlp 
with the large cargo of ammnnition 
lor Commodore Walton's tqnndroo 
in i u atUck on tbe rant of Spain 
Tb* Yaakee will reach Santiago to-
morrow probably, aad Ibe big stock 
ol ammunition will then be pieced 
aboard tbe battlnhipe and cruinert. 
This tranifereace of powder aad shells 
OeiicsW operatioa, re>{irirlng 
time, aad it is prolmble the w n k will 
lie well aloeg before tbit and tbe re-
'•oalieg of Ihe Y a n k n will permit 
the squadron to actually get noder 
way for Spain. 
I 'Wing lo tbe importaat mis-ion of 
Com moil we Wstaon's tqatdroa and 
itt potail ihty of loog a h n o c * from 
an American port (vary magtxiae on 
tbe thip* will be fall when th* *kipa 
Admiral Saapaon raoaatly 
mid* tb* requ.altion for tb* 
nitio* tupphat. as than had raa low 
u a reanlt of tbe eegagnaeal with 
the Cervera sqnadroa aad the In-
qnent shelling al Santiago. One 
load already has been Ukea down oa 
supply .kip, aad Ihe Y e a k n now 
Alia ap the fall qnoU. 
Kech lialtleahip will have thoat 
J00 loat ot powder, with 60 t ) 70 at 
largeet 12-lach or lS-lach shells, 
according to the e i n of the big guns 
70 lo HO X loch shells; !>00 or S00 of 
shell-, for tbe C-pouadan 
ilber medlom else guna. aad A00 lo 
100 rounda for the small rapid firs 
guns Tb* cruitert oarry npproxi-
mauly th* n a * nl lowaan without 
the Sheila for the I I and M inch 
guna. 
Aside from this eqnipaeat of sheila 
the tqandrnn la well provided with 
aolid armor pierrieg steel shot. There 
n been no call for a renewal of the 
gply of the armor piercera. aa A4-
l a i a g 
at 
A Ckk-kaaaauga diapatch to yeatar-
day'a Courier-Journal n y t : 
The Potto Rico axpedii 'on ie re-
garded n a certainly by the beat 
informed here, and the Third r ^ i -
moat will be oaa of the first to start. 
It i* thought th* ragimaat will move 
within lb* aaxl w n k . Equipment* 
art now ooapleU, and the Third ia 
lacking la nothing. Several noublas 
wbo a w Saturday'* parade pro-
nounce the regiment oae ot the Mat 
ia Uecit Han' t ara.y. Thit morning 
a general inepectioo w n made by 
Col. S y i t h aad t u n . Thi* w n doae 
preparatory l o a a v i a g . 
Lieot. Tbompeoo, of Company M, 
w n preneatad with * fine aword yee> 
ten lay by hi* (lack yard aeeociaUt ia 
Louittvilt*. When tb* prenatal ion 
occurred thi* eoapuny cheered vo-
ciferously Lieut. Thoapeon ia 
toa of Judge Andrew Thompeon, of 
Louisville. Th* judge I* now vei l-
ing hw eon 
Lieut. Col. Jewett Henry aurl Adj t . 
Mitchell, wbo bar* beea Ul, a n coa-
valeacieg rapidly. 
There tra fewer tick m*a ia tbe 
regimeat at present than al aay time 
T h o m n m st 
U not 
away 
Argument 
n r y k* eaavinoe a thinking peruoa thai a o a e y I* thrwwa 
laveeted in a typewriter that hu not pan*d l u expert-
Y e a n of hard, thooghlful effort sad continual aipartmentieg are 
•asary before reaching approxlmau parfactioa In a writing machine 
Is it wisdom, tbss , lor one lo contribute to thisoo*t o' s i p a r f a a a t T 
Reputation Establ ished 
Yeara ot expsHeaoe, constantly increasing s a i n the world e v e r - t h e 
natural result of typewriter excellence- ia the unquestioned record ef 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
When you buy a Smith Premier yon obtain a writing machiae that 
la ta advance of all other* In poinlt of Improvement aad durability. 
_ Do aot pay for Ih . oeeUy e i p b r t a e n U of othere. The BatMh 
Premier paaead It. *xp*rimeuul )«riod years age It now stand* I 
leader among writing machine. OeacHpUve catalogue free. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER 00., 
3H Pine Street. OT. L011S, MO. 
J. K. KNGLISH A CO., Local AgeaU. 
Chaplain Fraak M. 
k o a e oa a furlough. 
THEY r m S B E D I U ROAD. 
1 Ba-
i t looked aa if the road would not, 
could not, he finished before tb* 
erack of doom—certainly not ia til 
to a v t our charter," n i d tb* con-
tractor. 
It wat near a u d c i g b t — * food hoar 
for ttorv-teliiag—a tbe Ilieaier aa* 
full of bit subject, l i e a i d he would 
explain bow they itcceedtd ia build 
ing a piece of rail* ay in Georgia, 
'just after tb* war." 
" I wat a believer from tb* ontset ia 
the practical reconstruction of tb* 
twuit, i — u . . . y i u , h t c d lo * 
peopl* wbo needed it J n t ai , . u , 
rntarpnaa was pottibls. W t called 
ear road tbe R. D. A S. It i* now aa 
importaat link in th* Great Southern 
ty*t*m. B a t tb* thing hung fire <nd 
ear f r t n e h i n was imperiled, just be-
n o * * labor w n to uncertain. T b * 
black* were drunk with freedom. 
"Three tUva" work * w n k would 
have helped us, bat it didn't sver*/u 
inch. Like lh* Hebrew of old, 
tbey spent a* much ( i a * going op to 
tb* f n t t d*y» and return ng ss al lb* 
jubilee iltelf. Sunday had il* prep-
aration just aboat the time tbe last 
' » high day w«« spcrding iU 
force and tbe men were urfltfrd for 
T b * c a n s a t desperate. At 
aboat the worM ilare I wat tent down 
from New York to do what wat possi-
ble. Studying it thoroughly, my 
mind w^s *ooc tet on one l u t rt-
" I went tn AlanU and msde an iron-
id cos tract to jmnhsse all th* pos-
sum and coon from tb* commi**i«n 
men hi that city. Securing * big cir-
ca* U n t and cook*, I caused tbe no-
tic* lo b* tent far and aid* that on 
Sandsy thw dote of th* following 
week there would be *> ponum and 
coon' dinner free to every men wbo 
had done a w n k ' * honest labor on th* 
roastraction. 
"Well, that w u a buey t ine oa tba 
road. No lack of huida. Ilea came 
from all over tbe district, and the road 
a a d e an evident advance. T h t n S . m -
iay came and e v e n colored nun had 
hi* feast, for there s a t an tbundance. 
I got their attention tfterward and 
promised for the next Surdsy an-
other 'pottum and coon'dinner en the 
<ame t a r a a — T l x , a full week'* work 
pledging ia tb* mc*ntim* tbat an 
man sboald be abased. 
"Uoworer, to keep tbem from *c*t 
lering, I introduced * debating to 
'iety. Dividing Ibem into tides, ua-
ier j u d g n snd deh*tere of their own 
rhoice, I g ive them lb* subject 
Which it th* mother of the chicken, 
ihe Jtttt thet lay* Ibe egg o M b e hen 
S r • • 
O L D GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T b e conflict ileej ent . O n ! ye brave, 
Now ruth t.i g l o r y " — C u b a n v e . 
Brave patriot., til "yo ' i r banner* wave. 
And charge wilb all your i h i r e l r y . " 
O'er Atlantic's ware McKinley brave 
Sends our uoble art men, undaunted, true. 
A fair isle lo tare or llod a grave. 
And plant a new ••red, white ami b lue ." 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny more grand" 
Than ibe toldier't light for freedom's right, 
T o f r n s fullering land? 
The Spanith Dont we long thai! taate 
Our "Uncle Samuel's" pill*. 
And freedom * bird shall proudly soar 
l a tbe Pride of the Greet AaliUee. 
I n l w & r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o g o t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROAOWAY 
Stars and Stripes 
Will beautify many a wall on 
Fourth, bui lor permaaeat dacoration 
there la nothing to comperv with tba 
WALL PAPER 
we have la stock Home a n a delight 
ful riot of color, but with order in tb« 
midat ol coofueion; others ol con van 
ilonal design, but very beautiful 
Alao . large tin* ot window shades 
and picture moulding 
W H fiREtr, 
Phone 171. i n Sooth Third 
8NTIPI0 AND FIRST-GLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<>< REPAIRING lx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. i d and ,yl. 
^Challenge. 
that hatches Ibe ohickenP There wit 
itytokMptbetMwemblyfroin 
straying. T b * irgumerH* were itren-
uout tnd weighty, the sudienceewer* 
wild with delight, tbe fan wat furious. 
"When the next feajt day came, 
• nd th* poetnm tod coon had been 
served, we introduced a little tide 
•how, letting nnc negro into th* tent 
ia turn te try lb* trick of tUnding na 
oae fool oa an upturned brick, bold 
ing tbe other foot snd leaping. Of 
court*, ain* out of I en linrled on their 
heads, but the un.uccenful wer* too 
eager ta vrntck th* next at tempt—and 
to tb* dav passer! T e tbe lurpr fn at 
tbe old plea l e a the construction wat 
effectively done It proved th* value 
i tnd coon' is a factor in 
railroad building in those early d a y a " 
—Chicago Record. 
Matt Ot t* 
At Ooeoatne, (a tb* ftoufh se 
man, woman or child on that 
bland who doet not go to chnrch t l 
l e n t three fimet a week ia liable to b* 
sr rested tnd lined 
s»* .1*-. saa* NaT* 
T o prove the superiority of the Kxcrls ior bicycic and to demon-
strate to the people of I 'sducah which is the best bicycle, we make the 
following chal lenge W c wil l put oar string o : riders against any other 
riders mounted on any other different make of w h e e l — t b e best preferred; 
open races, from one quarter to three miles, to be sanctioned by L . A. VS. , 
at a n y time, at any suitable plsce. 
W e claimed to have moautcd on oar wheela the majority of the 
beat riders in Paducah Afterwards we learned that o.hers claimed the 
same honor W e wi l l liack our word because wc advertise what we 
believe to be the truth W c don't lie in the harbor l ike Cervera and 
claim to have the best boats and superior gunners, but. l ike S*mp*on. 
we are waiting lor a battle. And when all is over you will have learned 
tbat those are a . inferior .->* Cervera '* cruiser* when compared 
w*t> tbe Kxcdaior . 
W i U -ee you later and explain why vou should ride *n Excels ior . 
W e tre agents lor th* only wheel that bear* the union label. 
A l l kinds ol bicycles repaired. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Third and Washington Streets. 
PRO, IONAL 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
war. 
T 
> * 
V aa 
t 
•a f> 
OMoe Bixth aad 
at Infirmary 
» lo I* a. a . * to 4 p. a . 
7 : « t o * : » p . a . 
Talepboan M and M . 
z w . P . A L V E Y , M . D . 
PHYSICIAN AND 
St HO BON . . 
A. S. DABNEY. 
• DENTIST. 
C a a r a a u Bt rumbo, Cr-Sraiaa , 
Fifth aad Broadway 
I L I 
m 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M O O f A T H 1 8 T , 
^Si^srarT??^ 
I. J . D. SMITH'S 
isrksasfwsaw -ss 
* w. aa* 11. TV a vt. 
mm pvaMSratt. saflta. 
' e l . a . 
p a a s i i i " " 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
• 
i 
r H l L B - l K l r a 
1to, 41 » H Broadway. 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
OMoe, 11* South Fifth Street. 
Beadanca, tot T a a n t a t i tteawt 
OMea T a l t p h i a t 17*; Baahtowa l i t . 
DR. KIN6 BROOKS 
Dentist and 
# 
Oral Surgeon 
l » North Fifth Street. 
H E N R Y BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
la 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ED H. PURYEAR ^ i B 
Attorney at Lav 
hi l i t a r r Pakiic, R m u t i t i u 4 
Lift l u a r a a c t A p a t , u i 
Abstracter if TIKn 
tbe°lffl?raB 
prsetiee ia i 
adjoining t 
given lo t 
tba renting of m l s 
litigation. WI" 
receiver of ia 
administrator of 
and n guardian of infer-la. 
" r given ta *uraty o o a p a a i n . 
S o 1X7 Sostth Foarta Mrat 
SLr,J 
r 
. K j r . 
Everything 
Season 
0 
in Its 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W. M. JANES 
Ml LSTiTE UD mm w 
•Hjwrthnujill et 
O P P I O B 8 2 6 t B R O A D W A Y 
R . M . B R O W N . 
SIGNS. 
W E M A K E . 
UK stock of staple and fancy groceries la 
complete and ap-to-date. Splendid l ine 
of canned good*. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the Une of 
treab and n i t meats. 
Te lephone l i t . 
c«r. 9th and Tria i Me. P. F. LALLY. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
Ifew office, corner Honth Fifth street and Broadw*v, 
Over Oahlachlaager A Walkers drag st<tra - entrance, Odd Fallow*' H 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O DISKAKKH O F 
Children, Ktoma.-h and latasUnat (Liver). 
Skin. Inclndlng Hair and Kailt. Blood Ana-n.lt, Rheum.nlam, (loat. 
Kidneys aad OaaMo-l rinary Hysiem IHabelaai. 
- - o r n c t j m u — * a t Data. 
r a » s * i . 
• a w i t t aat r mtot a*.w. 
Telephone M4. 
t -jrtm It * a m 
t a w S 11 and l a m I a S- a . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plaat. 
Yoa need sen.l not! 
PfrtTH F U t O p e n i n g B o o k t 
of town.' 
M t O A D W A Y 
Brick Wall, Boot F.noe, 
aad Barn ad venial a g a specialty. 
Cloth signs and banners Baggy, 
Carriage aad Rxpran Wago** Paint-
ed. Repaired aad Letts 
r 
M Mm, 
-AH Wirt B u r t f l i r i 
1 8 4 B r o a d w a y . 
t F TOW 
H a v a n a 
P J w f c i i f W i r t ta «i Sm 
FG. HARLAN,JR. 
B a t h Tuba, W a s h S t a n d x , 
Gas F i x t u r e s a n d Fitt ingx 
of A H K i n d t . 
.,SEWER WOW A SPECIALTY.,, 
'all aad Bee Hi* Uaa a* Bprlnkl.nr 
ua. 
T 
TAKE THE SUN 
ONLY 1IC A WEEK. 
0 . L . ^ 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
0 !l T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
4 S FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E 8 T T R A . N S IN OHIO 
^ N Michigan and the Great Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
2 ^ Everybody will be there this rummer. For Inform-
C: ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 
STATE HOTEL 
f l - M a day. Special rates ky Us. 
Week. D A R a i l b v , Propr 
O A U l T | i I T I E S 
" S t N O R T H ^ 
NORTHEASt^p* 
NORTH-WEST 
I A K t H C S 1 R E A C H ! D 
VIA - T H L 
Evdiisville ftTerreHeu te RK 
2THU0UGX 
VGTauifO 
TUMSHUr 
NASW11U 
• C1I1UM 
I r m w t u i 
iMPffl 
is man 
mm 
5 * ' 4 W ^ L U t t M i * IWJUMLU.IMO v NAJBViut.TtWI 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tlsbs Table Is stool J a i j l IMS 
T.OOISVILLC AND MEMPBtS DIVISION 
Bones Bossa- so aa Re l a 
U a n . I 
t'Saoa i w a HI M aai IDS em 
astro, 1U 
, ' a B Its 
rwlioe It M pm U M am 
I r S l k 
g 1 1 i ^ . - - i i i Mam imam 
•a ta M S I 
Psdacsh t H t m l Mam r A am I M |*a 
FlMnl • I t p a l n a tMam SUpa 
Bvaae-ruie . . l e i a l S i a 
• isai. villa I S i a TMfm 
^ Haeajaviia ...t « pea IMaa M « a a 
* , O e i n l cap - I S p e i S a a l l m a 
* Beia, Bcaocl. s M paa IM am I w pm 
Oaathvi i - s e i a s s u i s m 
fees 
sai 
• Maw .....r S i a t S v a 
_ (ia. u* 
Cl>v l i a i a t l Waa i 
itaneua . .. I Ma 1 a p o 
vuie .... a i>ua l a p 
i r e p a i a M i a i i a m 
sitae 
. t l s p a a l a a i s l l M . t a p n 
Me IM 
_ .. . j M p a t a t a m i M r 
i n i n 
• w m K u i i e r 
t o n 
...IM pm s m am 
asvtea 
. . . » M aaa I M fm 
I a paa 
I S aa a a iw 
„ . I S M 
aMaaarapm 
ST. LOCIS Division. 
BvorMaaa it ipsa. I l i r a 
h n k l M S I p m, T.Mas 
a aocwa mi aa . . i « a _ _ .... s s a s . i n >a 
• PaJ..aa .... t a i p s . T.Maa 
Stt irama ew. aailr n ^ f i U r n s w M 
waa a a n waive a* aea rao am Seatar. 
Wim aa aad » esrvy Palisaa i « -i 
ear* a*a t-ao rot-lteiaa .hair rata m » m 
'Wtsaau .-ia n.w l l H u n Pallaraa ' l u f f 
H g i i t a r t k ass MaemaM. 
Tealna la na.1 as raa aolie V l * 1 " * Ola-la 
• aan.au OMaaaa. I'ullaaa Sal 
f j W f c i i i i i 
L f r s l u Ml asS Ml raa aoltd M n a I'M. 
- s i M p m a i a , s a s w raan eaituaa 
t
s p u i o i a H t w a , 57>. A . eaaaaaTtC; 
i • . L Krtlsad A u. P. A.. Losavub. Kj 
C. MaOaevr. i> P a.. SI. Laws, -n I T 
trraa.C.A. Paduoaa KV 
Second Hand Goods 
W I L U A M K R i C K N O * SON 
v s i frail Snrt. Wa ilw t w o a a a W aoa 
R r M a i T a n . >•••«. m> call M l M M i 
- — •»• aba a.-helm. bayiap eleewbcre W«
M a t i l - E f f l n p r & C o 
I SO 8 Twi—t 
If Tm WMt Ymk I w o d r y 
DIM Ri|tt 
Have It done by THE CHINK8K 
101 Broadway. I'lothra called foi 
and rwlarnea promptly. 
BAM HOP SING * OO 
' d . S . G A N S T E R . 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
I % Prompt aad tborongb attention given 
1 . lo all r a m . 
P ̂ V o u c h e r s lor qonrterly payment of 
' penaioas oaretully attended to. 
Office, 714 Sou lb Third street. 
m talM Women 
c r w u i j e l l b f 
t « m m t. ess pwrnniATS a s m s 
r sun* tui sTm me/unr 
A W . M . . . Ml. . Q a > i a > « i s j i % i 
( m l -dee a•• i. Mh- ae«wn, * • 
C , una r'-wio afctfW Hay fcam ^ a a e 
^ ^WISSaaveMli S K a s n S S M * 
i t l M i s s t x B E U ' S 
C O i i l j w - 1 " u O H T O Q l C 
tea . W - ! InmedliS HVrl In 'Wallas a>S 
S R E ^ i - v 
h l ta r rt  aa 
I M a a ill.. — 
IsekK. 
a t a aHapb E R rWM e»a 
E E e A - ^ i i S S 
J H S ^ v a c j S 5 3 * 
SI • 
T l i w S l s J ' 
W an. II "111 alS'lnalr elraf a I S " -
• ami l»aa«irv a paM r a Tata s a I . i " h ill 
I M al l ies 1',.. Vlar. Sell aa all 
• nllW r. n t4<-> • »> bral'*" Ifl"* 1 ,nSrVt< aiwt a't.la4r»T aSvw 
- - " ' W J t i r X . a 
a r S e T i S i T X r 4 - 4 ' 
T H E B E L L T O I I . R T • « . 
Sa. 
S j W . R 
Wa need to bear a great deal about 
things which At ' Uke the paper eu 
tbe wall, ' hat bow frequent It Is thai 
ths paper doeen't St on ihe wad. Just 
because It lapaated card la no sign 
that it Uta The pattern nuv not be 
right, the color may not suit the room. 
You will get the most suitable paper 
by coming to us. Our ipec tallies are 
Wil l Paper, Pictuiis 
?ni Franas 
Aad our stock Is large, oar prices sre 
right, and designs varied. Call and 
L P . B A L T H A S A R 
RUNNING CLOTHES 
THR0U6H THE WATER 
Won't c l e a n s e them. They muat be 
careftfDr washed with zoo.1 soap by 
skil l ful hands. AU clotbas entrusted 
lo as for laundering are done aa sere 
fully aa t h o u g h intended for our own 
nee. We are personally interested in 
their treatment The euccees of the 
Htsr Laundry bas been achieved by 
doing t h i n g s right snd we are deter-
mined that aureeea ahaU i-oatinne. 
P r o s Ihe Drat dip ta pure water to 
tbe Baal touch ol the Iron, the laun 
denag here ia done perfectly. 
B u s i n e s s 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All whn-lmrn are not rm err*. Mint 
rwlr (or comfort an.I from ncccMity. 
ab<1 do not drnitp to humfi (b«an-
•elrei up and go at h brrskneik 
Kprcd through Ihr »trert-». We bniM 
two gr*<ir+ oi one «t $J5 
and one «t J[»o. We contract them 
to »«ait all i-l iue« ol ritltra. We are 
not rat-ins craaka, hut are in tbe 
wheel trade (or t>tt»ineaa purpo^ra 
only. 
O d l And Sec H o w 
It b Done 
Our V i l v i t Brand prtparrt chalk 
is ibsntuli l f p i n aad b i r a i i u . It 
i t tin a i s t p u t i e t t t i d t povdir f i r 
hot w i i t b i r ; alio the a i s t 
ical - 5 c u t s boi. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m b s a g h & Psrke , 
416 North Seventh St. 
E x p o s i t i o n 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
JUNE 1 1 0 NOVENIER I 
— i a 
Best reached from tbe south, east and 
west by tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In • t a n n t equipment, confut-
ing of reclining chair cara 
•eata fre« of extra charge , 
f*ullman buffet sleeping cam 
aad comfortable high - back aeat 
coaebea. 
REDUCES RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
He. agent for tiekela, time taldee and 
other information. 
B. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
!XH-|evll.LB, KY. 
r>eiT,K llol-iua. 
B R A I N E R D & H O L S M A N 
. . .ARCHITECTS. . . 
OBK'Kill 
Branch Odtee Room 3 American-Ger-
man National Bank building, 
F A D l ' C A H , K Y . 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
B u i g o o n 
Office and residence, MJ Hrosdwsv. 
Office boara s to 11 a.m , 1 to 4 p.m. 
Telephone No. 1S1 
Master Cosiwilsalaner 'a Notice. 
M. Bloom * others. 
lo 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
d r u o q i s t s 
a 
Fifth aad Broadway. 
INVESTIGATION HELD 
R a i l r o a d e r s Meet Here to Inves-
t i g a t e t b e K e r e n ! 
W r e r k . 
The K«|»ort W i l l O o to C h i c a g o 
O t h e r Kal lrond Notes of 
Interest . 
Asaialsut General Msnsger M 
tiill.-ssc snd Trsinuisster Scbuiog. ot 
the Illinois Central, uiet other offl-
rial, st the union depot here Seturdsy 
sfternooo, snd investigstad tbe re-
cent wreck st Vioe tirove, K y . , in 
wbicb s paaaenger snd freight bed s 
hesd-on colliiion. 
Cowluctor O'Bryan, Engineer 
Merigold sod tlie llagmso were pres-
et . but tbe other member, of the 
rew made written alatemeata. Tbe 
evideoce will be forwsrded to Chica-
go and there be phased ujioe by tbe 
higher cllicisls. 
Bepairs on tbe union depot roof 
hsvs been finished. It Is not yet 
known wben work will begin 00 tbe 
plaliorm, wbicb is to be leplsced by 
of cement. 
LEG BROKEN. 
A P a i n f u l A c c i d e n t W h i c h Mr. 
1. Hesse at ( iusta iaed a t 
(.'real S p r i n g s . 
Ser ious I n j u r i e s C a u s e d by a 
t al i l i e W a a l l r o u g b t 
to P s d l K a b . 
Plaintiffs. 
Defendaata. 
T h s action having l>eeu referred 
Be,-etver and Maater Com 
In take proof of asseu and 
liabilities of same, aollce is hereliy 
to sll persooa ha, ing claims 
estate lo properl) 
file ssme liefore 
on or Iwfore tbe thirty 
( S l s t ) dsy of Aegnst 18M, or 
tney Will be forever barred lor as 
.erting claima againet the aaid eetate 
exuept through thla suit. Al l per 
• knowing llieroselvee indebted lo 
Paduceh Base Bsll ssaorlstloo 
. . . . call st my ««< » lMT ssme on 
„ before ihe el*we dste. 
Otven trader my hand tbM the 
of June U»M. 
J . Wm. P u m a , 
Bisslver snd 
Mr. I. Heese, who is visiting Lis 
son-in-lsw, Mr. Sol Dreyfuis, on 
North Kigbth street, met with s 
lisinful accident at Creel Spring! 
about .*> o'clock Saturday afterooou. 
Mr. lleaae'i home ia in Louiaville, 
but be hsa l>een here for aome time 
with bia son in-law and was over st 
Creal for hu health. 
While crossing the street he slipped 
in the mud snd fell, bresking his left 
leg strove the It nee. 
The sccideat was very peinful, and 
the age of the victim, about 76, ren-
dered it still more serious. 
He wss brought in yesterday morn-
ing 00 the esrly tram, accmrpsnied 
by Or. Brown of Creal, who attended 
hiin. He la now renting aa easy aa 
,-ould be expected noder tbe circum-
etancee. 
El /.KM A 11 tela us. IturalHB, Sewly 
Unmoral . A K L U O I t UI8EASE. 
An Old Medicine Which Cures . . 
The reel csuse of Kcsems is tbe 
scrui condition of the blood, snd lo 
cure this sunoying disease requires 
only patience aud plenty of Botanic 
Blogd Balm ( B . B. B . ) Dr. Ui l laa 
made his first cure with this medicine 
over forty-seven years sgo, sod tbe 
medicine iise Iwen a godsend lo over 
500 sufferers since. Recollect that 
your system is saturated with this 
Eczema, or Salt Bbeuui llumor, ami 
tbia poiaon muat be forced out. snd 
U. B B. will do it aa sure as tbe sun 
is to rise 
Julls E Johnson, Stafford's P . O . , 
8. C . . writes: ' -I bsd suffered thir-
teen yesrs with E c u a. a, and waa at 
times confined to my bed. Tbe itch-
ing was terrible. My son-in-law got 
me one-half doten Ixitllee ot Botanic 
Blood Balm, which entirely cured me, 
sod 1 ask you hi publish this for the 
be: efit of others suffering in like 
manner." 
We bare msny other testimonials, 
wbicb we will gladly show. Tbey 
are printed ia a little hook, which wlil 
be sent, free of charge, to any ooe 
who adilresses us. 
Botanic Blood Bslm ( B . B. B ) is 
s purely vegetable preparation, oiigl-
sslly compounded by !>r. tiillsm.aad 
used in bis priests prsctice. It hss 
cured m r i y people of sll Mood hu-
mors, scrofuls. snd from the common 
pimp's lo tbe w.orst csss of Blood 
Poison. 
It is put up in large bottles for 
I I 00, snd M>l.l by sll druggista. 
Blood Balm Co. , Atlanta. Oa. 
given 
agaiaat «sii 
verify snd 
me 
first I 
they* 
will 1 
dsy 1 
C A P T . W H I T E II KM E. 
He U l v c s O n t No S t a t e m e n t 
About Rebui ld ing . 
Cspt. Jsmes White, owner of the 
huildiag formerly occupied by tbe 
Kentucky tilass and tjueesswsre Co. , 
destroyed by fire last week, srrived 
lest night from Nsshvllle. He wss 
shout five miles in the country wben 
he by rbsnce ssw sn sccount ol the 
fire In s paper. He rsme st once, 
sod is lodsy busy looking sfter bis 
hiislnsea Interest" 
He 
u j a o 
by s reporter 
w a v u Va l.ln>lljlli|. 
pUed thai be wai not reed, to make 
public aay of hie plana. The holkl-
,nf . however, will undoubtedly bere-
PROSPEROUS I A Y S 
B e l i e v e d 10 b s In Store lor the 
United B f t a s . A P e r i o d 
of tsrant Prosper i ty . 
London, July I S . — T b e Statist 
Ssturdsy says the world's wheat 
crop fur IS US la 45,000,000 qusrters 
larger than 1SV7, reaching about 
»3&;000,u00 quarters. Continuing, 
Tbe Statist says: 
••We think Americs hss entered 
upon s period of greet prosperity 
thst will Isst for years if no folly is 
committed. We hope tbe politicises 
will refuse to sllow unwise currency 
legialatien." 
R E W A R D ROT S A T I S F A f T O R T . 
Wky the Finder af a Leal >la| KslssaS 
to Batarn It 
It iin't often that an actor can be 
persuaded bo narrate an experience 
thst points a moral at hii own expense, 
sspeciallr s Thetpisn of the brand of 
Louis Minn, who tolerates nothing 
but tiie main chance regsnling him-
self. Y et here is s i t o r j from hit own 
lips: 
"Several j e a n sgo," remarked Mr. 
Msun the other evening, in his dress-
ing room at the Mollis, "my wife. 
Clara IJpinan, ai>d I sere starring, 
nilhoitt any tun-eta worth mention-
ing, on a circuit of one-night t : a n ' t 
cnipoted mostly of towns Where cc-
L'lneert stop tlieir locomotives for a 
fresh supply of wnter. One morning, 
1 mined is tell after arriving in one uf 
these places, a here ne lisd been, by 
the way, the ) tar before. Miss Lipuian 
diu-overrd that she had either lost 
or had stolen from l.er s pearl ring. 
As we lisd scan Ir euuugh money tu 
take us to t i e 1 >t town, and there 
teemed s sjim cb- of getting much 
more from the box office, I rushed to 
the loesl afternoon pa|>er and insert-
ed this s i : 
" ' M i s Clara I ipman.of the Mann 
Lipnun Comedy company, lost this 
morning a tin^ir ring set with foul 
["•iris. If the under will kindly re-
turn it to the box office of the opera 
house this evening, no questions will 
be asked snd he will be put in t 
protceniunj box lo tee the perform-
ince.' 
" A f t e r the tecond set thst night," 
continued Mann, "my wifi anil I re-
ceived the sever,ft cut of rvnr csreert. 
A letti-r wss lin iight liack to us from 
the front of the home. It resd much 
like this: 
' 'It is rnctomarT when some one 
list lost snytbiu^ and wants it back 
to offer a rewitrd. I might hsve re-
turned the ring in sny event, but in-
ssmuch ss I learned from to-dsy'i 
news|*iper thst by to doing I would 
hsve to see you play again, 1 decided 
thst il is more to ray sdvsntsge to 
keep the ring and at the ssme time 
IS a pleasant evening.' "—Boston 
Globe. 
S T R E N G T H OF ELEPHAHTS. 
Oss Small Oaa BssrteS s Fores as Grsat 
ss Eigkty-Tkree Kas. 
Not much information res|iecling 
tbe strength of elephants lias ever 
been placed before the public, hence 
the interett which attached itself to 
the tests made some J a n ago upon 
two elephants belonging to Messrs. 
Itsmum & Kailey st Olvmpia, Lon-
don.sayrtlieflncitieer. I nfortunste-
ly for the trials, the large elephant, 
Mtndsrin, who weighs somewhere 
sbout four tons, could not be induced 
to put the whole of his strength into 
the experiments, a n ! succumbed igno-
miniously to the rmsll elephant Bebe. 
The messtiring instminenl wst a 
trsrtnmeTer wytiTfrtfiB up to 30 t o w 
The tracTometer was p l s o d o n s small 
trolley and attached at ons end by 
meant of rvpet lo hslf s doten hola-
fssts driven into the earth of ths 
terns. The first animslt tested were 
n pair of |Nmerful draneht horses, 
which sre considered cs|«ble of haul-
ing oa a wagon on all ordiaaiy road 
from right to nine ton,. Yoked by 
means i f wh.ffletrce- to the trsclo-
meter they onlv pulled 1 1 tons. The 
elephant Msndsrin had the ropes 
lesding to the m-asuring instrument 
I'snccd round hie lorelieaa, snd he n n 
the indicator npinl .85tuas. I n t t e c -
oud ittempt the force indictted wst 
1.5 ton«. The small elephsnt wat 
next put to il . sn.l she in her first at-
tempt exerted a force of NJ tont 
After that she ' h i v r d , with her head 
resting on the tslchotrd, s hetvy 
w i j o n round th- whole ires. Thi i 
tisk she did with prest esse, although 
the wagon contained nc fewer thtn 
•W men. and wss, all told, of sn esti-
initeif weight of f ve Ions. Msn hsd 
thrn hit turn. Some SS of the show 
hsnds were put on to the ropes st-
Isrhcd to Ihe tractometer, snd pulled 
sgsind it ss in a tug-of-wsr. Whi les 
I nil of 1 7 tont the rope broke snd 
|»"rcipitsted Ihe whole rrowd of men 
tn the gronnd. It wst sttsrhed 
afrvsh, snd sgsin broke, this tims i t 
.1.1 tont. With t new rope the i t-
tempt wss sgsii. msde, when a re-
ilstsnre of 5.S tont w«« overcome. 
Ba Wsstst s J.» 
The following it sn exsct copy of 
s letter recentlv repeired by s north 
lleorgit edilsr from t well-known ed-
uottor of hit comity: 
Mlrch II IM 
PI.IP. ea-Mr MSIIer I Bee tkei r*r Pap-
pee la mlta Sal sar BaeTMelr aseeees 
Sun,bort.lv ISA Thea Mas life Aat eTntvi 
tntew lilt ' Ov ko.-pe eveer t^dla Kno, 
rew kalnl do the! An w.iai rea orlr ta a 
I . Sirs ma too Rile aaaaae. Aa potteey Tai 
fer sheet I Ills Rite sti le Pisa nn enellaS 
LIleeatMe. Slwlorv. SSaae. pellylleba Aa 
puilr sear ever thing Rial I bev leeched 
Shuts Inn Tha hear kounlr fur sluts ra*» 
ail.I, .III, lla renin Suchaea. An I will Ju.l 
ms too r e . ih*i ef rva l a s t hire ma v«v» 
ol. papplr la dun klvan pone to. Deeatriwh 
ahen. lUapt 
peod rarle R wnaturt. eae 
— Atlsnfa Journal. 
J.paa -0VT|ta of the Wart 
J s j i s v J s t corrnplion of Ihe Chi-
nese word rFTfper.^Sae, >Tiirh mean, 
liectase Japan is directly eest »f 
("hlne 
LIME JUICE. 
PilMIl tf Maastsctariai Tile Batract-
Ta Frrvaat Dama^ntlMa. 
When limes are freshlv Mueexed, 
tha iuios it t l w i y i very tn'rbid, owing 
to the presence uf mucilage and ex-
tractive mailer derived from the 
Aeshy part of the frait. Thi l it w h i t 
maket U Decenary to clarify it. The 
ssme difficulty occurs in lemons, but 
the y i t l l of juice from lemons it much 
greater thin thtt from lunei, in<6ed, 
the yield from limes is very small, 
tnd tht freshly expreieed juice tl-
wsyi oontaini. t Urge amount of pulp 
Thit , however, on standing for a few 
weekt, te|»arates out, and s clear, 
sherry^nlor. d linuid (the true ' ; mi-
juice) is obtained, and can etthei 
siphoned or decanted off. If time • 
no object, then the process at netnral 
settling may be observed economical-
ly, but even then it it probable that 
upon storage the cleer, therrv-colured 
juice will get turbid, owing to the de-
eompositioo of mucilaginous matters 
which may Mill be in tnipension. 
There sre two courtee open; eithei 
trest the j t ice in the manner which 
we ire about to dsaeribe, or else al-
low it to stand for a few weekt, uid 
then trest the clear liquid which it 
obtained, oting the tame proceti in 
this esse ako. This process is very 
simple, and limply amounts to best-
ing the juice to a temperature not 
lower than 1 SO degrees or higher thsn 
ISO degrees F. If the temperature il 
carried above this point, altera!km 
will take place, and a noticeable flavor 
will he conimunira'ed to the jniee 
While the juice is ttill hot, it should 
be filtered, tnd.almost any filtering 
medium will do. On the whole, we 
recommend crashed qusrtx, graded 
snd arranged in the filtering vessel in 
inch a way that the larger pie<n ire 
i t the bottom of the vetsel, while the 
rmallett f n g m e n t i ire i l the 1<p 
If thit process is performed ihortfy 
i f t e r the htrvesting of the frait. the 
ui-e will, uader ordinary condition!. 
If it fails to cure go to your m e r c h a n t 
AND GET TOUR MONET BACK. 
W e w i n r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 e t a 
VAKVLFET-MAKSFfFLD PROS CO., 
Sale P r o f i t s ™ . M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . O. G I L B E R T . Uacall 4 | t . 
goed for l t m o n t h i . But if the 
juice it intended for exportation, 
then it may be prevented from decern-
position, snd rendered fit for transit, 
by mixing it with one-tenth of proof 
spirit. This is Schweitxer'i recom-
mendation If the flavor, however, ii 
not objected to, there ii t cheaper 
method of preserving the jnice sftei 
it hsi been hesttd snd- fikered, snd 
this tiranly conri.ti in addir.g one per 
cent, of bisulphite of calcinm. Wben 
resdy for the market, the specific 
gravity ihould lie 1044.18, the per-
centage of citric acid should attain 
8.66, tnd thit of I h e i t h obtained by 
e v i o q r j y q j j sad incineration, 0.401. 
MOT1CE. 
In Admiralty. 
Paducah 
Mining Ob. 
va. 
Steamer R. Danbar 
Whereas, a Mbel wss filed ta the 
dietrict court ot ths rai led Statea at 
Paducah. K y . . oa Jaly 1. 1898, by 
the Paducah Coal aad Iroa Co. 
against the steamer R. Duaber. bar 
engines t a c M . apparel furniture, 
snd owners thereof, alleging in aab-
stance that aaid steamer R. Dnnbar 
snd owners art justly indebted to it 
In the sum of SVB7.50 In l i iMigsi for 
•inking snd dasMoying Its bwge. sad 
tbst tbe same kas never been |«ld. 
sad it prays ptoeess sgwis t ssM 
steemer B. Dm bar, as sforssai 1. aad 
thai ssi.l stes-es r. may be c o a d a s a e d 
aoil mid to pay said claim, with -oat 
Now tlieretoss. is puransaos wO 
ths moniliea andsr seal of said aaori 
to me directed, 1 do hereby give pub-
lic notice to sll persons claimiag tbe 
aaid steamer B. Dunbar, or IB aay 
way interacted there id, that tbey 
be ami appear befoia tbe district 
court of ibe t ailed Statea, la the 
city of I'aducah, Ky. . on or before 
tbe let day of Asgnei . IS9S. at 10 
a. m. of that day, iheu aad there lo 
iotcr|>«M their etslnu. and to make 
their allegatloaa la that behalf. 
A. D. J a was, t \ 8. M. K. D. 
Br M. W . L a Hue, Deputy. 
IIkxiv Be a s m . 
Proctor for U h t i a a t - I«j l0 
W. H McCottaa 
A . B. 1 laaley 
SB 
Sir. B. Dusbar sail 
i J M a . 
Ia admiralty. 
was filed la Ihe 
L' sited States st 
Paducah, K y . , o« Jaly 1st. 1»»M. by 
a libel 
district court of ths 
l  li 
W. II. McColloal and A. B. Tlneisy 
sgsin-t Ibe s tumer B. Dunbar, ber 
tackle, spperel, sagines,furniture.and 
owoers ',1 hereof alleging in 
that tbe said 
justly indebted to tbem ia tbe snm of 
11,015.00 in d s i a a g n , for the sink-
ing sad ilsmsging tbeir show boat, 
snd tbst aasse bss sever been paid, 
awl tbey pray ptoceee againet said 
stssmer K Dusbar, as aforesaid, ami 
that n i d steamer may he condemned 
and sold lo pay aaid claim, with uoat 
aad expenaea. 
Now, therefore, ia porsaaaos to 
tbe moniUoa under seal of aaid conrt 
tome (Hrectad, I da hereby give pub-
lic notice to all parwoas claiming Ibe 
si earner R. Dnnbar, or la any 
intereetad therein tbat they be 
aad appear before the dletriet conrt 
of l b . 1 ailed States, is the city of 
Paducah Ky , on or before the (ret 
day of Augnet IS98, at 10 a. m. ot 
thai day, tosa *ad there to iatan>oss 
lueir elauaa, aad to make their alle-
gatloaa in that behalf 
A. D. Janra, U 8. M. K D. 
By ML W. L a R r a , Depnly. 
Bishop A HewJricka, proctma for 
H . . . . , — - ISJH> » 
Race* at Pair Oruaada, 
Tbursdsv, Jaly I I , 
• H d V L J » l j " 
S t a p l e and F a n c y 6 r o c r l i s , 
C l M i l B n I s i l All l b 
Free dtltvery to, all parta of th. city. 
Cor. 7th and Adama 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
The town waa full of strangers 
yesterday snd sll seemed lo be en-
joying themselves. 
Yesterdsy wss s big dsy for Wstb-
Isgton Street Beptist church. 
The a leaser Bet tie t iwen took s 
big load of excursionists to Owen's 
csve yesterday. All report a pleae-
sat tims. 
A big crowd sssembled oa tbe 
wharf lata yesterdsy sflernoon to 
witness the departure of tbe Cowling 
wbicb bad brought up a bi^ load of 
excumooists to tbs city lo suend tbe 
rally st tbe Washington street 
church. , 
Rev. J. B. McCrary, ot tbe Me 
Iropolia Uazette, waa ta tbe city yes-
terdsy, aad la him la reflected the 
boaUiag qualities of bis peper, which 
ie doing much for his people in tbe 
ltUle Iowa down tbe river, aad is 
destined to be s potest factor ia 
tbeir progrees throughout the alate. 
Mrs. LUlie James, of Ya/.oo City, 
Mis.., who hss been tn the city for 
four or five weelu, the gsest of ber 
mother. Mrs. Luviais Brown, of 
K j r t h Ninth street, left yeeterdsy 
sfternooo for her borne after a most 
pleaeant visit 
T h e ^Latest 
W a r N e w s ! 
We are still holding' the fort against our 
competitors on low prices in'furniture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Call 
and see for yourself. -
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especially lor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheaDest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.60 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Your credit is good. 
Tbe fat and lean barbers will meet 
in joint session thM evening with Mr. 
Wm. Lott. Kvery, member should 
be present, ss business of importance 
will be transacted. 
J no A . Aabford, aged 8 years, 
died laat Saturday^ and waa buried 
yeeterday from the home of hH per-
eula oo North Seventh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sheldon. 
Mrs. and Mlae Turner, uf Metropo-
lia, were the goestt of Mr. tod Mrs. 
Wm. Thompson, oa North Seventh 
street. 
Prof. Pstterson, of Csrboodsle, 
III., has been elected priocipai of Ibe 
Metropolis oolrrcl school. We wish 
tbs professor much success in bis new 
field of Inbor. 
The Charitable Bible band will 
meet tomorrow evening st their hall, 
earner of Eighth and Adams. 
Mrs. Locrstls Ward left thia after-
for Dawson, where the will 
spsad s few wesks ia rest. 
Ia s am all group of men Ibe other 
dsy tbs subject of tbe bravery snd 
of the Americsn soldiers 
np. 
" W s l l , I'U tall y o u / ' rsmsrkrd a 
young man who bail never smellod 
of battle, as the soldi, rs 
pat It, "speaking about eoduraoce. 
1 eee that our aoldiers before Santiago 
slept while torrents of rain were pelt-
ing then ia the face I consider 
thst heroic." 
" Y e a , bat wbsa I was a soldier," 
slowly remarked aa old veteran, 
hair bore tht unmistakable ev-
ot the ravages uf time sod 
fate, " 1 believe it waa ia '«5—ws 
m sre In..g in T r x s s neai the line 
of Mexico urn; u'gtit. . b e n sll s ' ooce 
w e b e s r d I b e bug le a i g o a l f i r halt. 
We bsd l»-1. marcbiug all night 
R s were i* ar a o-wd snd bsd halted 
lo real O » end of the 
enmpauy . f whi It 1 wss a mem-
ber resliil in .< me <«ry high 
grass. H i I..*' sisrkc, arm, 
s n d were a, - paeui^ U> lie d o w u when 
s huge saaha a-on-, h u inches 
t h r o u g h , fr.Hti a i m , I c .u l . l s e a n d 
f e e l o f i t |i*»se.l horr idly beiween my 
feet. 1 was aot fruhlrued. 1 was 
too sleepy, snd U. ssve uiv life. I 
h a v e thought a u d I boughi aud 1 c a n 
never remember ever haviog lain 
down. I remembered nothing till 
the next morning." 
I desire to thank each anil every |ier-
son who doe sled ss much ss five 
cents to tbe Msyblossom clnb. I Ibsnk 
strangers aad acquaintances, Christ-
iana sad sinners ooe and sll fer wbsl 
ever tbey msy have donated to the 
Maybtoccom clnb in ita efforta to 
make tbe rally at tbe Washington 
at reel Baptlet church a success. 1 
wish to Utsnk Mr. Logsn slso for the 
haodeosns bouquet of flowers. 
P a i i rxs M a b i s l s , Capt. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. o- PADUCAH. KT 
Rev. W. L Clark h ia tbe city tbe 
aeat of Rev. C . G. Hardieon of the 
P . church. 
I S I S 90. 
In Ibe rally at the Waabingloa-
strset Baptist ehnrch yesterday SUIS.. 
90 wss raissd. Details Ister. 
News raacbsd us Una morsisg tbat 
U,e mother of Mrs. Wm. Lott bad 
died st ber borne st Bowling l iraaa. 
K v . 
mm m 
Orasj Oetaag's Deadly Bits 
A French ses ejptsin living ia tht 
rue d 'Alei i t in I'srit kepi I savage 
trsng-onlang is i pet i » h u rooms snd 
rvfwed lo chiih inm an. During Im 
ihsence recent!) s burgtsr entered the 
house, wss tsekled hy thetpe, which 
bit htm horriblv thd tried to it ran git 
him, hut S l l rescued by people wno 
heard bis criet (or help. On being 
(sksn to The tmrpTrstrhs hnrgtar went 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 208-205 South Third. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly beooming the faroriU with the people of this city. Il leada all 
others, for ths reaeon that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
BAXDLED IB BOTTLKS ABD ST TBS l i d ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F . J . Bergdoll. Proprietor. Tenth snd Maiiiaoa i 
Telephone 101. Orders filled astil I I p. 
" - 4 s Pop, Seltser Water and all kinds of Temperance K ' 
RELIABILITY 
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these 
days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truth 
and a peat deal for temporary sensation. 
It is not so with THE C H I C A G O R E C O R D . 
The success of THE R E C O R D rests upon its reliability. 
H prints the news—all the news—and tells Ihe truth 
about i t 
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city 
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its 
own staff correspondents and artists at tbe front in both 
hemispheres. 
It is the best illustrated daily nesrspaper in the world. 
Its war news service is unapproachably the best 
Says the Urbrna (IU.) Daily Courier: 
"We read the war news in the other papers, 
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to 
see how much of it Is true." 
Sold by aewidesierv everywhere sad vubsrrlpltaal received 
bj^all puMSMiliTX. Address THE CHICAGO RBCOKOk 1 8 
liton street, Cktcaro. 
HEADACHE 
-M.SB —7 Wise , a d a>ya.tr have beea I 
eatMnCASfAUTB aaS She, sre ma heal , 
M U d a W. hoe* »ver had In II" k g g ^ ^ g f ^ wee, mj wiu 
laalapa. a . M e a > d m i n 
MS ibsv cell.-erf Iba m e la See I 
w . a a T j o a i its 
I w e a" H 
I a i. a. La.i 
saada.be r<>e 
CASCAKt:T« 
• J L . o u " P O a a T i P A T t o M ^ 
M-TS4AC x ' i w n r s u . ^ 
NOT I C S r o COMTR At 71OH8. 
Speeiflcetioos for paialiag the 
iron bridge aeroaa lalaad C n e k are 
ia tbe mavor'a office for the ioapect-
ion of Bay aho ileal re to bid on tbe 
work. Scaled pro|iosali will l>« r»-
calv.d i l aeld otBc. uatil 11 o'ekick 
noou Tuesday, the 19tk last., for 
nelBiing aail bridge according lo 
spsciBnalloa. T e a " s l i v l will be 
k l to tl e lowest . Jul beat bidder, tbe 
city reserving tbe 'ight to rijeot s a y , 
or a l K M a . 
BonHTwill Im rrquirrd of prison 
or persone to vh-wn coaliact may ba 
awarded AU oaala submitted 
i * r y * « a s ' " , ! r s / l og tha sfH-cibv stkias M 
lavif been aei -,aial« unopeueil. and 
will not lie (-,«« Orle.1 
ISIS J t x j M. L a v , . Mayes. 
I'Mlucsb, Rjr. , , iuly IS , 1898 
I I a - 3 2 4 B R O A D W / W I ' A D U t r . K > » 
H a v e n o rtrikes a n d n o l o w w a t e r 
t o c o n t e n d w i t h , . c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e y 
a r e a b l e to k e e p a treah s t o c k ol 
c o a l o n h a n d a l l t h e t i m e , a n d as 
it is o n l y h a n d l e d o u e t i m e t h e y 
f u r n i s h y o n n i c e , c l e a n c o a l , f ree 
f r o m a l a c k a n d d i n . . A n d t h e y sel l 
— i • — • - - aa c h e a p a s t h e c h e a p e s t . P i t t s b u r g 
coal a n d a (ni l aaaortment of a n t h r a c i t e a n d c o k e a l w a y s o n h a n d 
O u r d e l i v e r e d p r i c e s , (or c a s h o n l y , a r e — 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Gents per Bushel 
GRAND 
C O I ' N U I L M K K T I N G 
Mr. Adrian Hoyer It s o j o a r a i a f st 
l ) ixoa . r-
Mis* M s r y Burnett l e f t this morn-
ing tor t i r a c e y . oo s visit. 
Miss Kilrn Osborne, of S t o e e Port , 
III . is visiting in the c i t y . 
Officer Fred Hoyer spent yetter-
d s y s t D i x o n with his family . 
Mr . s a d Mrs A l s a p , of Hsrris-
l .urg, III., sre visiting in the c i ty . 
There sre sbout s i n e t y p e o p l e t t 
Dixon Springs , s a d t w s a t y or more 
1 tl t o d s y for that resort. 
Mr . and M r s H . H . S c h n u c k . of 
I'.road street, are parents of a girl 
I a a y bora this morning. 
Mr . K a y Roberta, of U s } field, 
will arrive tomorrow o a s visit to 
Mr. J . K P u r y e s r and fami ly . 
Mr. Walter Smith and wife, of 
D y e r , T e n a . , are visiting tbe former 's 
perenta. Mr. and Mrs. K . W . Smith 
Mrs B . C o x and her cousin. Miss 
Annie Street , left for Dixon Springs 
yesterdsy l o r t two weeks ' sojourn. 
Mrs. C r a m b a u g h a a d Misses C l a r k . 
Sanders and C r a m b a u g h have re-
turned from a round trip lo Kvsns-
ville. 
Messrs. J . R . Lemon s o d II. C . 
All ison left this sfternoon for New 
Ti .rk and At lant ic C i t y , to be absent 
about two weeks. 
Miss Odte I ' l lryear will retura to-
morrow from a visit to I s l i n g t o n , 
accompanied by Miss Inex \ entrees, 
who will be her guest . 
Mrs. E m m s Niebaus snd d s o g h -
ter hsve returned from s visit to 
their d s u g b t e r and sister. Mrs. Wel-
ter Smith, s t D y e r , T e n n . . 
Misses Lucie H o l k i w s y , Lithe 
Morrison. Beesie A d s u i s , Jennie 
Y o u n g , and the Misaea Byrt l left 
this morning for a round trip o o ike 
Hopkins . 
T b e fol lowing left Ibis morning for 
D i x o o : Kev . B. E . Keed snd fsm.-
l y ; Mrs. Wil l II. H o g h e s snd little 
Miss E m m s B o y d ; Misses Lizzie 
S ianott , Minnie Terrell . E l b e l Mor-
row, M a l l i e Davie and Myrtle 
Decker. 
P O L I C E C O U K T . 
T h e ooanci l m e e u tonight ia r e g u 
lar session, aad so far aa la known, 
there will c m s up a o l h l a g of Import 
aaee. T h e ordinances relstive to re-
fund leg tbe bonds will come o p for 
Oral p s s s s g s , s a d there will be street 
improvement ordinances. b u t tbe 
meeting will be mostly ooasumed in 
the consideration of routine business. 
. CHURCH NOTte. 
A l l the men who sre members of 
Ihe Broadway Methodist church srs 
urgently requested to be at church ai 
8 p. m. H . B . JOHISTOX, Pastor. 
Drink S u m ' s Cherry Phosphste . 2 l 
S H O W T O N I G H T A T 1.A B h L L j . 
a \ A / n Q v A / i n C T C W e h a v e t w o k i n d s . D o n ' t y o u w s a t o n e ? 
u a w n O W i n g S T h e y d o n ' t cost m u c h . S t o p and a s k p r i c e s . On La Belle . 
Park Lake 
Monday Night 
NEWS OF THE IIVEK& 
There will be a show at L a Bel le 
park just before the battle s n d one 
just after the battle of Sant iago, 
doth per form aces will be complete. 
Kaces s t F s i r Grounds , 
T h u r s d a y , July S I , 
F r i d a y , Ju ly t l . 
H O K S E F O R S A L E . 
D S E F C L D I S C O V E R I E S . 
Impeftsst hart Electricity Has Played 
1s This Lias. 
O n e of the most fortunate discov-
erers in t h t realm o l elect rochemies, 
whose results are peculiarly tdapted 
lo rouse interest in wide circlcs, is 
Henry Moissan, of I'sris. W i t h the 
Force of the current he conquer* il 
fluorin, which most s tnbbornl i of s l l 
the e lrtneuti has resisted isolation, 
and presented i t , free of s l l combina-
tions, to the eye of the i n v t s t i g s t o r — 
the fint t ime it ever wss w e n In t 
free i t i t e . In his electric oven he 
crystall ized coal to dismuoils, snd 
gold, copper, snd resitting graphite 
were neglected s a d melted down into 
Ihe form of l ittle scales. T h e s e snd 
t imi lsr exper i tn ibt t g ive an impor-
tant idee of the almost creative power 
that t h s strong current lends humsn-
lt) over matrrial . 
Hcsides such new knowledge, elee-
troeheniics has ripened the promi-
nent practical results and ha , placed 
others nearrr s t ts ininrnt T n e ex-
traction of the far-famed aluiuinnm 
frnm clay u k e s place almost imme-
diately under the influence of the 
powerful current. In like n isonei 
sods is formed f rom k i t c h i v salt 
almost without c ipenae if yon tske 
into sccount the vslue of the impor-
tsnt second product K l e c t n c i t y hss 
been used successfully also to puri fy 
streams snd rivers and to free them 
effectively from the death gcrmi most 
inimical t f i h u m m i t y . m c h ai cholera, 
typhua. malaria, e t c . — F r a m Demit, 
! in C h s u t s a q u t n 
Tala at Three Cities. 
| " I see," said t h s ungrammatics! 
I C h i c a g o man, " t h a t they t r r gi . iaf j to 
try the exper imrbt of m u m m i f y i n g 
Phi ladelphia bodies " 
" l l e f o r e d e e l l i ? " aakrd the insane 
New Y o r k e r . — l n i ! i a n s | » ' l i s Journal 
What k w i w I Them > 
E v e r y time » s o m a n pieks u p a 
newspaper, she flr.dt a recipe f o r cook-
ing. s h i e h i h e e n t s o n t ami careful ly 
l o s e s . — A t c h t t c n C U a c -
" D o c t o r , do y o u treat rich and pour 
t l i k e ? " " X o ; " c ircumstances alter 
c a s e s . " — l i f e . 
Humorist ' s W i f e — " I don't see that 
this j o k e of vour* hat a n y sense t o 
i t " H u m o r i s t ( W f u r i l y ) — " X o , only 
n o n s e n s e . " — S o m e r r i l l e (Mais .) J o u r -
nal. 
" H o w does B l a n k l y get a long? H s 
t s y x he's too proud t e beg snd toe 
honest to steal ." " H e gets I r i m e d . " 
— B a l t i m o r e Jewish C o m m e n t . 
A Personal A t t r i b u t e . — " H a v e y o u 
lasted the new soda water named 
• D e w e y ? * " " X o W h a t n it flavored 
s i t h ? ^ " ( l i n g e r * — C h i c a g o Record. 
H u r b a n ! — " 1 have just h s d my por-
trait taken. W h a t d o y o u think of 
i t f * W i f e — " B e s a t i f n l , dear. I 
wish vou would look l ike it some-
times. - T i t - B i t t . 
" I t h o u g h t you were g o i n g to the 
w a r f " " S o I was; bul the heartless 
recruit ing officer wouldn't allow me 
te t s k e my hscycle a long " — P h i l a -
delphia N o r t h American. 
" M y d o g i s almost as intel l igent 
as I a m . " remarked Squi'.dig. " A r e 
vou g o i n g to have h i m shot, or will 
vou try to g i v e him a w a y ? " asked Mc-
Swil l igen. — P i t t s b u r g h C h r o n i i l e -
Te legraph. 
" I wouldn ' t of m w e d h i m , " the 
little boy explained, " i f I hsd knowed 
he was t coward ." " W h a t hsd that 
to d a wi th i t ? " asked his f s ther . " I 
t h o u g h t he wotHd be too brave t e s l s s 
s fel ler so m a r h l itt ler than himfel f . 
— I n d i a n a p o l i s Journal . 
" T h e w a y , " said the S w e e t T o i i n g 
T h i n g , " t o a mar.'i heart is through 
h a appet i te . " " I s that right ? " sharp-
ly responded the Savage Bachelor 
" I wsnt to know w h o it is that ex-
perts the other of t h e couple to b u j 
ice cream, candy s n d that tort of eat-
i n g m a t e r i a l ? " — I n d i a n a p o l i s Jottr-
T h e w s y e i s busy re)wiring F r e n c h ' s 
show boat . 
T h e C i t y of P a d n c a b paaaed o u t of 
the Teaaeasee f o r St. Louis yeetarday 
morning . 
T h s J o e Fowler le f t at 10 a . m.fpr 
F.vtosvil le, doing a good freight 
bus! ears. 
T b e O b i o aad all its tributarita are 
down very low, with no prospects for 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
T h i s g r a n d s c e n i c p r o d u c t i o n 
Wil l be g i v e n in c o m p l e t e deta i l 
jus t as p r o d u c e d in s l l of t h e l a r g e 
c i t i e s of t h e c o u n t r y , a n d w i l l Di 
u n d e r t h e p e r s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n of 
t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o l D u P o n t B r o s . 
& C o . 
S e e t b e S p a n i s h fleet l e a v i n g 
S a n t i a g o h a r b o r . 
S e e t h e A m e r i c a n fleet p r e p a r e d 
lor t h e e n c o u n t e r . 
S e e t h e S p a n i a h d a s h for l i b e r t y . 
S e e t h e most r e s p l e n d e n t repro-
d u c t i o n of a n a v a l b a t t l e o l m o d e r n 
t i m e s . 
S e e t h e fierce a t t a c k , t h e s i n k i n g 
s n d b u r n i n g ol t h e C h r i s t o b a l 
C o l o n . 
S e e t h e c a p t u r e of C c r v e r s . 
S e e t b e s i n k i n g ol t h e V i i c a y a . 
T e r e s a , O q u e n d o a n d P l u t o n . 
S e e t h e e x p l o d i n g m a g a z i n e s . 
S e e t h e r e t u r n , t h e d e s t r u c t i o n 
a n d c a p t u r e o( S a n t i a g o . 
I will sell at the market bouse s t 
10 o ' c lock tomorrow morning, tbe 
following described horse, U k e a o p : 
Owe bay mare, S years o ld , white 
spot ia forehead, left hind snd fore 
foot white, IS hsnds high. 
J a s . C O L L I N S , M C . P . 
U O U 8 A C C T I O N E D O F F . CHEAPEST 
T O BE HAD. 
S s t u r d s y Msrsbsl Coll ins sold s i 
suction five bogs. He bsd s b o u i l i 
to asll. but the owners called tor tbe 
other 20 and paid tbe costs. 
G o to Lsgomsrs ino 's for a nice, 
Isrge ice cold beer. 
B A T T L E 7 » F S A N T I A G O . 
Considerable f re ight s a d tola of 
people were moviag o o the levea this 
morning. 
T h e river is still failing at this 
point, g o i n g down three iaches last 
a lght . 
T b e C ' l i y o f Clsrksvi l le is d a e Una 
afternoon s a d leaves o a her retara lo 
E l i z s b e t b l o w a tomorrow at a o o n . 
Engineer G e o r g e Aaron lea pat to-
rn irrow for a couple of weeks stay i s 
Ili iaois. . : 
Capt . A m o a P r i e s Is baok af ter s 
trip a p t h t T e a [lessee 
T h e Tennessee river Is v e r y law ia 
certain pieces s a d tbe C i t y of P s d n 
cab grounded several l imes o a her 
w s y o a t . 
~ T h e r e w s s s g o o d big river here 
this tisss last y e a r , aad boats aad 
business were b o o m i n g . 
T o w . looting Is suspended • a l i i 
next fall s a d sll <ha big pusheca have 
Everything is prepsred for Ibe 
battle of Ssnt isgo , which is to he re-
produced by Dupoot A C o . , s t L s 
Belle park this evening. T h e r e sre s 
dozen or; more battleships snd s fori 
thst will be used, snd everything 
points to s successful product ion. C . 
Jerome M c L a n e is business m a n s g e r , 
with W . 8. L a y t o a traveling repre-
sented ve. 
T H E R M O M E T E R . 
A d m i s s i o n to t h e p a r k lor t h e 
a b o v e e n t e r t a i n m e n t w i l l b e 
TEN GENT8 
a n d w i l l be c o l l e c t e d on t h e c a r s . 
T h e a t e r o p e n a f t e r t h e bat t le . 
Jesse T a b l e r , s bov about 1 8 years 
o ld , w s s presented in the polios court 
this morning oo s charge of grand 
larceny. Yesterday Miss Let i l i s 
Potter , dsugbter of tbe X . C . A St . 
L . maeter mecbaaic , left ber bicycle 
in front of Oehlscblseger * W a l k e r ' s 
while sbe w e a l ia lo purchase some 
medicine for her fs ther . W b e a she 
came o a t , K wss gooe. (HHcerJoaee 
w e a l to L a Belle park ia pursuit at 
the b o y saea l o take tt, a a d It was 
found there la poeseesioa of young 
Tabler He w s s arrested, s a d this 
morning bis s t torney waived exami-
nation. and the youth was held l o a n -
T o d s y hss been slightly ooeler 
than its predecessors. Yes terday lbs 
thermometer wss 91, snd tbe d s y be-
fore it wee M . 
L a g o m s r s i a o ia up-to-date on cold 
A f t r s l a g s of water baa held oet 
s o f s r a the Mississippi river this 
sammc a a d the g a u g e st S t . L a o u 
is Stir register ing " a t a a a " teat. 
R a is reported la the upper Ohio 
vail y which will la all probabil i ty 
ca> se a small rise la the O h i o I t 
w I be of oo benefit l o steamboats 
t iis f s r d o w a . 
- T h e Sunehiae arrived from Cia-
cinnali this morning a ^ a , fifty 
hours behind time, owing to low 
water. She l s y s d here several boars 
s o d depsrted for Memphis with s big 
freight trip. 
T h e H . W . But lor f f wss ia sad 
out for Cumber land river today, do-
ing a good freight business. 
W a n t e d B e v e n g e — B u b b u b e — " T d 
like U> own a steam yacht a n d take a 
f i x m o n t h s ' cruise around the A t l a n -
t i c . " H o w s e — " A n y part icu lar ob-
j e c t in v i e w ? " S u b f r u b a — ' " Y e t ; I 'd 
l ike to show the cook that the couldn' t 
leave us whenever she p l e a s e d . " — 
P u c k . WHY BURN Wesley Hiaas , colored, wss lined 
s o d costs for str iking F . X . Mor-
rison 
Wesley D s v i s , for breach of Ibe 
peace, was 9bad $10 sail costs. 
Ssm Winston, for ssssuit iug s 
womsn, wss fined $10 and coals. 
A brescb of tbe psace ease sgsinst 
B o s s Green wss dismissed 
Willis Jones, colored, for s bresch 
of tbe pesce. wss fined I1U snd costs. 
A Passat Jake 
H o a x — I unders ized the govern-
ment 's b u y i n g up t h e entire peanut 
crop. 
J o a t — W h a t ' s t h e i d e s f 
H o a x — T h e y ' r e g o i n g to use the 
kernels i a the army a n d the shells In 
t h e B t v y . — P h i l a d e l p h i a Record. 
W b e a you c s a get d r y hickory 
stove wood reedy fur stove s t 
same prices by telephoning N o . 
19»? Note c h a a g e from No. 1 9 . 
J . D . Bacon A C o . , the druggis ts 
this morning received s shipment of 
SOOO school, tablsts. which is said to 
hs the largest ever reeived ia 1 'adu- It you wsat a load of clean e a t 
coal, telephone N o . 70. 
2 1 m l m B a s e r * l l u n t s t u u . 
Beet 10-ceat whiskey ia tbe c i ty at 
l s g o m s r s i n o ' s . E. E. BELL H a l f t h e people work too n n c h , whi le the other ha l f don ' t work f O O g h . — A t c h i s o n Globe C O R N M E A L I N O L D E N T I K E S . T h o m a s Rowland, who lent one 
of his l a g e r s aa s result of s dog 
bite, is still ia Ihe c i ty s a d cannot be 
taken back to his borne ia E d d y v i l l e 
for several d a y s . I t is probable that 
he will lose soother o a e , s l so , b u l 
the danger from blood poisoning is 
thought to be passed. 
Kentucky T h e trouble between the sewer con-tractor! snd tbe dagoes bee beea ad-justed, at least temporari ly . A con-ference wss held yesterday at the 
camp lietweea tbem and the contrac-
tors. and the result wss thst al l bat 
seven returned lo work. T h e e e sev-
en contrived to make tbeir escape, 
snd hsve left the c i t y . 
Anthony A pies, tbe m s a who 
brought tbem bere, s s y t thst an ia 
juetice was d o a e him b y a coa-
temporary in stating that tbe men 
were dissatisfied with him or the way 
be treated tbem. and thst be mads a 
profit of three c s a l s oa each loaf of 
bread furnished. 
T h e men. be alleges, l iecsme d w ~ 
satisfied on sccount of tbe sbuse of 
the supervisors put over tbem by tbe 
contractors. T b e y were not ussd to 
It, sod would not work wheo accord -
ed sucb ireetment, be sverred. 
Company Jlmm blood means a rleaa akin. Ne Meaty without it. faanrela. thndy t-'albai tic clean your I'lund and k.-cp it clean. b> alrruw ap the laiy liver ami driving all ie> parities from the hudr. It-sin today to baaak |ika| l a. boils, hb.i .bn, blackhead*, 
aad thai airkly l.iluiua completion I* u k n W 
I W a r e U , — beaulv fur len i-aata. AH drwg-
M r . Chas . J . C l i f f o r d , a well known 
machinist of tbe e l t y , w h o resides oo 
South Fourth street, was married s t 
at the Copelaad House In Metropol is 
by Just ice T b o m s s L i g g e t t , t o Miss 
K s t i e Moore of C a v e - l o - R o c k , yes-
terday morning-
T h e couple returned o a the C o w -
liag yesterday, a a d will reside ia tbe 
c i t y . 
FOl'NTAIN AVE RESIDENCE 
FOR SALE, 
O n K A 8 Y T B B I t — 
At Founlaio Park , the moat desfr-
shle residence |wrtion of tbe c i ty , 
where vsluee sre sure to iacreeee for 
msny ytara ; my element IO room res-
idence, with sll modery improve-
ments large recepti<iu ball, Iwik 
rixim. linen closet, chins closet snd 
stst 'nnsiy waahataa<la up ataira aad 
down . bot and uold water, combiaa-
tUMi cler-tric ami gaa fixtures; large 
stlic. Kor further |«rt icalars apply 
to MRS J . M. DaLTon, 
Fountain A v e n u e and Jefferson 
Street, or 44« Bruadwsy. 1/)6 
Have opened up at 806 Broadway with the choicest, oldest and purest 
stock of whlflkiee and brandies that Kentucky 
and Tennessee can produce. „ 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
LOWEST PRICES EXTANT 
W e distill our own apple and peach brandie*, and we guarantee their 
purity and defy competition for prlees and 
quality. Olre us a trial. T h e demand for ice Is so marked 
in some pieces Ibst today the Padn-
cab l e e oompany was compel led lo 
ensrter s special t rs la to transport 
five car loads of ice east. 
T b e factory oa First street M d s i l y 
lined up with cars thai are tilled di-
rectly from the storage room, hat 
this is the first time receotiy s spe-
cial train was asoeessry, 
R O L L E R M I R F . D A G A I N . 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dal ton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the billfright It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 838 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring si^t. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON. THE TAILOR 
S e v e r a l F i n e M o r a s s A r e Here 
F r o m M e t r o p o l i s 
104 North Fifth Street, 
U n d e r P a l m e r H o u s e . 
Telephone S69. 
l u l l s . C r s c k s r j s c k s a d Hlroeo-
motis, of l>r. A . M. C o v i a g t o n ' s 
s u i n g of racers, sad Red Cross and 
George Hawk, of J o h a Hhlpman't 
s m u g , were brought up this moraiag 
from Metropolis l o l a k e part ia tbe 
races at lbs lair t rowsds Ibis week 
T b e y sre anw .pisrtetwd s t I k s fs ir 
prrTrnda i l iber horses sre err iv ieg 
every day . 
Kaces at Fair Orouada, 
T h u r s d a y , Ju ly 1 1 , , 
F r i d a y . J u l y S I . 
